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CROP PROSPECTS ARE 
UNUSUALLY PROMISING

■ M  CO. SCHOOLS

A representative of this paper 
spent u>me time in Blanket last ! 
Sunday, and on the way over stop-1 
ped at several places to look over 
the general crop situation. The 
outlook on every hand wus of a > 
very encouraging nature. Wheat 
and oats certainly look well, and 1 
It will not be long until the harvest ! 
time for these crops will be here I 
sure enough. It looks as it a bum
per wheat and oat crop in Brown 
county would be raised this year. 
The seasons have been of a very 
favorable nature. Of course in 
muuy places it has rained entirely 
too much, and in some sections 
hall and wind have also done a 
great deal of damage. However, 
it seems that these damages, 
to say the most, have been of a 
trivial character or nature and in 
most places have about recovered j 
from the severe drubbing received j 
from the heavy rain and bail. The | 
verst report seems to come from 
the Indian Creek locality, where 
It is ssid the wheat and oat crop 
received worse treatment from the 
weather than in any other section 
of Brown county. Even the Indian 
Creek farmers, however, ure taking 
the situation in a philosophical I 
way and in many places cotton j 
has been planted where the grain , 
crop was wiped out of existence. j 
It Is somewhat late to he planting 
cotton, but with good seasons, a { 
good crop of cotton may be raised, j 
although planted at even still later j 
date.

In the Dulin locality consider- | 
able more has been planled In cot
ton since the big rain of a week | 
or ten days ago, and the outlook j 
is sery good for n satisfactory crop 
orfeotton. if the seasons hit right j 
'ntlre is plenty time in which to 
make a cotton crop, provided it I 
rains. July and August and up to 
the middle of September is the time ! 
in which cotton reaches its grow th 
The outlook for a good cotton crop , 
lA e ry  flattering

To the Haugs locality it is said , 
the acreage in cotton will not be 
as large as it was last year. Bangs 
is In the midst of a fruit and truck 
growing section and a great deal ( 
of attention Is being giveu to the1 
raising of various kinds of truck . 
The berry crop this year is very; 
promising and preparations arc 
he mg made by the people who own 1 
the berry patches and fields to 1 
lake care of the fruit, in the best 1 

— BBB'flWkt~retnutwrniive way. The: 
berry crop In the vicinity of Bangs 
eonu-8 at a time of year when there] 
are no other money crop! coming 
in. This gives employment lo it 
considerable volume of labor and 
pluces a large volume ol moneyj 
in circulation that would not other-; 
wise come to the community.

In the Pelawarc-RIcker locality 
nature Is now bearing her broadest 
imile. It nothing of an unfavora
ble nature occurs the farmers n. 
these twu localities are going t . ; 
make more stuff t liu it they ran 

•niaifest. Wheat and outs, corn and 
\ i* v u  all tool, very fine, as also j 

In rt |... le- — * t1 n •• i> ul.t, 
^ [turkeys and other Imtu*-

lle: I ise-
llie Clear Creek locality ;In 

RWstrlal outlook is v>:y f.n 
hin l inks well, ran " !• i

never heller, ami on top of the 
fine conditions many lurmers have 
leased their lauds for considerable 
snms of money In the development 
of the oil industry.

From the country of which the 
town of May is the center, good ] 
reports are coming in every day. 
As a mutter of fact It Is said on ) 
good authority that crops were 
never better, and In addition to 
the usual crops there is also a 
very good outlook for fruit, the 
lute freeze falling to kill all of i'.

In the Wolf Valley locality the 
general outlook for a good crop of 
corn and cotton is very good.

In the Byrd neighborhood far
mers are well pleased with the 
general outlook and It seems that 
all the talk about hard times, that 
uesd to be heard, in some localities 
is now playing out and everybody 
is talking ubout good times just 
aheud.

In the Zephyr locality good news 
continues to come in regard to crop j 
conditions. If there is no hack-set. 
the Zephyr locality will produce 
a record breaking crop this year— | 
corn, cotton, wheat and oats. Ton- ; 
slderable building is in progress 
and altogether this part of Brown 
county Is in a flourishing condition

SKLKIT CAKKOLL *11 HY
NEW YORK. May 20.—(A*)—A 

jury was selected today to hear 
the government's perjury case 
against F.arl Carroll, theatrical pro
ducer, and host of a "hath tub 
party" in his theatre. The perjury 
is charged In connection with Car- 
roll’s testimony before a grand jury ; 
Investigating the party, at which it I 
had been reported that a show girl i 
bathed in a tub full of wine.

VETERANS RELUCTANT 
TO TAKE UP BUSINESS
BIRMINGHAM, Ala.. May 20.— 

(>Pl—Veterans of the Confederate 
army today swung into the final 
business of their :S6th annual re
union amidst scenes that inspired 
highest enthusiasm.

This remnant of I-ee's immortals 
wended their way to the meeting 
place along streets lined with 
cheering humanity.

Sous and daughters and admiring 
thousands were out early to see 
and applaud the gray uniformed 
warriors. Bands were on every cor
ner and flags were dipping in the 
gentle breeze.

One veteran bubbled over and 
expressed the feeling of all his 
comrades:

' Wo do not meet to keep alive 
old animosities but to preserve and 
promote an idealism by which tin 
Union, not less than the South, will 
!»>■ IdtFsed and eternally enriched."

The veterans did not want to 
transact business but there were 
some things which had to be done, 
principally the election of a com
mander in chief. General W. B. 
Freeman, who had held that post, 
wonted to retire. That one item 
of business claimed all attention.

DAUGHERTY 
IS RELEASED 

UNDER BOND
NEW YORK, May 20— [& )-  

Harry M. Daugherty, former United 
States Attorney General who wa: 
indicted for alleged conspiracy to 
defraud the governmeut in the 
Am did can Mttuls Company case 
which Involved the irregular retnri. 
of <17,000,000 wouh of alien pro
perty, appeared in federal cuurt 
today. He pleaded not guilty anil 
was released on $5,000 hall 
Thomas W. Miller, former alien 
property custodian, Jointly indict 
cd him. did not appear. His attor
ney said he was ill in Wilmington, 
Delaware.

Mexicans Held 
For Attack on 

Woman Escape
DEI. RIO. Texas. .May 20.- f/P)— 

Two .Mevleans held in jail at Villa 
Acuna. Mexico, charged with rob- 
bin ■ and assaulting Airs. R. C. Hol
comb oi; her ranch near here, es
caped la d niffht Efforts were be
ing made f j  have them deperted 
from Mexico to Texas. They have 
been held in Villa Acuna since 
Sunday. Mrs. Holcomb was at
tacked. beaten and her house rob
bed.

MILLION AND HALF 
LOSS RESULTS FROM 

NBUSTRIAL BLAZE

Closing exercises of Zephyr 
school started Monday uight. the 
main address was delivered by 
Deun Thomas H, Taylor of How
ard Payne College, who took for 
his central theme the idea of con
servation, and applied it to ail 
lines of human and industrial ac
tivities. Waste, the speaker aaitl 
was one of the several industrial 
laxities that might be attributed to 
modern living, or laid at the dour 
of modern living. Tuesday, the 10th 
grade of Zephyr school staged 
a very fine program, and county 
Judge E. M. Davis was the prin
cipal speaker. Last Sunday the 
commencement sermon of tin*
school at Blanket was delivered 
by Dr. C. A. Johnson of Brown- 
wood.

Closing dates of Brown county 
schools, outside of the rural dis
tricts are scheduled as follows:
Zephyr __________________May 17.
Hangs __________________ Muy ..1,
Blanket _______________  May 21.
Brookcsmith ___________  May 21.
M a y ____________________May ill.
Cross Cut ______________ May 21.

All rural schools have closed for 
the present term. Iu this connect
ion county superintendent Luther 
Cobb, said the rural school terms 
year averaged about one month 
less in length than the terms of 
last year. The per capita last year 
was *14, but for the coming year 
it will he only about $12.50. Last 
year 29 districts in Brown county 
voted a special school tax. and this 
year 5 more have voted a special 
tax. This indicates a general ten
dency on the part of the people tc 
increase their school terms ami to 
make the rural schools better In 
every way.

Zephyr recently voted a special 
tax to build a school house and the 
new building will be ready by the 
time the next term is ready tc 
open. The amount of tax voted was 
about $8,500. Weedon and county 
line school communities are aisr 
building new school houses.

Scholastic Population
The scholastic population of 

Brown county is 5.681. which Is a 
slight increase over last year. The 
population of the principal schools 
is given below:
Brownwood _________________ 2.103
Bangs ____________  244
Blanket _____   204
May ................    177

There Is hardly a locality iu 
Brown county according to Mr. 
Cobh that is not taking active in
terest in all matters pertaining to 
the general welfare of schools anil 
it can be said iu truth that at this 
time Brown county educational af
fairs arc making steady and satis
factory progress along all lines. 
There seems to be a spirit of 
hearty co-operation on the part of 
the people, and a general willing
ness to do anything that will in 
any way help to make the schools 
better.

DESPITE BIG ACREAGE PROSPECT I T E R  PLANS
C O M M IT T E EThe continued steadiness ot the to May 14th total 12.993,000 bales

cotton market in the face of a 
prospective very large acreage, 
and consequent large crop possi 
bllities is puzzling to many peopli 
in the cotton industry. For should 
weather and growing conditions 
turn favorable, and Insect damage 
small it is entirely possible that 
the world’s largest cotton croJ> 
might be produced this year.

Still cotton does not decline to 
any material extent, and in fact 
is today a little higher than last 
week, and the week before. This 
is explained possibly by the almost 
universal fear of continued had 
weather which has already contin
ued veil into the planting season 
in many important sections of the 
cotton belt and which if it con
tinues two or three weeks longer 

■ might cut the production millions 
of bales.
•There have been more rains, light 
to heavy over the western and 
central portions of the belt, where 
they are not needed at this time 
While on tile Atlantic count es
pecially in the Carolina* ruin is 
wanted, as Hint section has remain
ed dry for some time, ami th* 
planted crop needs additional 
moisture facilitate germination 
and growth.

Added to this feature which has 
caused the trade to hesitate about 
going short, or selling the market 
is the fact that the mills are lie 
ginning to lake somewhat larger 

{ quantities of raw cotton ami busl- 
i ness conditions in the cotton good? 
i markets and iu general Imsinesx 

are very good fur tilts season of 
the year.

Spinners takings for the past 
week were 197,000 bales as 217,000 
lust week aud 286,000 last year 
Imo-aighl for the wetk was llib,

1 000 vs. 140,000 last week and 80,000 
| last year. To Friday May I4th 
| there had been brought into-signl 
{ 15.308.000 bale*. Spinners takings

as 12,613,000 bales to correspond
ing date last season.

The future course of the cotton ! 
market depends almost entirely An enthusiastic meeting of the
upon climatic developments, al- 1 Water Committee of the Chamber

YOUTH SERIOUSLY 
_ _  WOUNDED BY RIFLE
HOPES IT

though general conditions anil 
more especially the developments 
in England where the coal striki

of Commerce held Wednesday af
ternoon, aud attended by a largi 
number of citizens, Fred W

is still on and in Central Europe I Greber was unanimously selected 
where the Polish revolution threat ! as chairman of a steering Corn
ells the peace and commerce oi niittee to prepare tentative plans 
that part of the world, will of f°r setting on foot the biggest ami 
course liav. ime influence. But most valuable industrial enter
the cotton trade is watching the 
weuther very closely as the pro
gress If the new crop depends at 
this critical time upon whether 
the weather is favorable or un
favorable.

Should the weather turn favor
able and crop preparation make 
rapid progress the course of val 
u< s will undoubtedly be downward, 
while on the other hand, should 
more bad weather further de-

prlse ever seen in Brownwood o 
the Brownwood territory—the crea
tion of a Water Improvement dis
trict and the building of a great 
dam just below the junction of the 
.Iks Ned creek mid the Pecan 
buyou. about nine miles north of ] 
Brownwood. ,

Mr. Greber is chairman of this I 
important committee and the other i

«  ISHINGTOY, May 
—The Itatsini-I’arker railway 
labor aet, aliolKliliiir the Kail- 
road Labor Board and snlistJ. 
luting a new system oi hand
ling railway labor disputes was 
signed today hy Prvwidrnt 
loolldge.
In a public statement, he ile-roembers are Charles W. Carpen

ter, who Is aLo chairman of the I scribed the new law as lodging 
lay preparation, Mm ( j  advance* | general water committee. P. A. ) inf larger measure of responsibi!
may be looked for. Midling cotion 
In Brownwood today is quoted a’
17 1-4 cents per pound.

KKIIM N W ilti It HMtht r
Middling colt on ..17.25
Wheal .. . . $1.6<
Corn .. 90c
Oats
Maize heads . __ $20.00

$15.0
25c

Johnson Grass Huy 
Turkeys ___  __  .

—
Hells .... ............... -21c
Fryers . . ____  .. --.28c to Sue
Old Roosters ___
Ducks __ . 13c
Geesii ____ __ lGc
Eggs . -20c
Butter . . . . .  _ . . __ 2U< to 30c

to 10c

Green Hides __ 7 l-2c
Dry Flint H ides___ . . .  13(
Dry Salt Hides . 12c
Horse Hides ______ . $2.00
Cotton Seed .$35.00

PANHANDLE WHEAT CROP PROBABLY 
TWENTY-TWO MILLION BUSHELS IS 
ESTIMATE OF CRAIN ASSOCIATIONS

Glauvilie, who has been on the I ity for amicable relations upon the 
ground where the big project is j  industry itself.” 
contemplated and knows It in de- j He added, however, that the pro- 
lall. H. G. Lucas, who is also well I Tj8|OB for adjU8tm^nt of prob|Pln8 
acquainted with the subject; J. within th,. indu8try mltho,Jt lnt„ r. 
L Starkie. who has bee., on the v,.ntion of th„ government, does 
gTound several tlni*t* aud who

C*LYDE ETHKK1DGE. 1«, of tM 
Owens community. In gqtqfr 

Brown county, was probably.’ fat
ally wounded in a raysterionn 
manner while at work In tho field 
near Ins home, in company with 
hit- fattier. A small-calibre rifle 
bullet struck the youth in the lower 
abdomen and inflicted a wound 
w hich may prove fatal, according to 
attending surgeons in a local hos
pital. He was rushed here for 
treatment Immediately following 
the firing of the shot late Wednes
day.

Young Etherioge, a son of Alva 
well known Brown

county 1 arm ef was engaged at 
' work in bis father's cotion field, 
| operating a cultivator, when he 
i felt the sting of the bullet. His 
j lather was at work in a nearby 
field in plain sight of the hoy.

At the "ping" of the small bore 
rifle the father turned just in time 
to see his son fall to the grouad 
from the cultivator. The shot en
tered the abdomen Help was snm 
moned and the stricken youth was 
rushed lo a hospital here a* fact 
as possible, where the bullet was 
removed.

According to .Mr. Etheridge the
knows the technical features from l by* undertaking 'this^ei't *ln,h*7"! part ot tlie fi*ld w|iere the boy was 
an engineers point of view; aud n,„_, ,n ,V HI„ ,  .*  * "I working was at least 150 yard,
one other number yet to be named JL“ed ,hem»,ve«‘ i r fcMh,cn r"*|frora any bushes i r  other under- I uruenter P m M n  1 etUMelcex of their r<*spon- growth where the person who

ar|iei r Pre id sibility by virtue of the self gov- tired the shot might have hiddep
The meeting yesterday afternoon ernment which this act imposes up- 

was called by Charles M Parpen- - on them.”
The law was sponsored by the

Association of Railway Executive, 
and Railway Brotherhoods, who 
described It as a "treaty of peace" 
between them, and was opposed by 
a smaller group of railroads and 
employes ana by some commercial 
interests. It passed both senate 
and House overwhelmingly.

The measure provides for con
ference groups to be set up with 
the industry for ad just merit of 
rontroversies, with a board ol 
meditation composed of five mem-

He says his son had no enemies 
that he knew of. and he is In
clined to believe that the shot was 
tired through accident by a hunt
er. The local authorities incline 
to this view also, believing it very 
unltkeiy for anyone with rieslgi.1 
upon the life of the youth to hav< 
approached when the lather was 
on the scene. A friend ot the boy 
says he believes the shot was fin d  
deliberately, but he can advance 
no proof of his stitement and say* 
be knows nothing of the occur
ence.
■  Another hoy of the Owens sect-

AMARILLO. May 18.—(if*)—A 
wheat crop estimated at 22,000,000 
bushels, believed to be the largest 
since 1919. wi’.l be grown on the 
plains of the Panhandle this year, 
according to estimates compiled 
yesterday by the Panhandle Grain 
Dealers Association in annual con
vention here.

A total of 16,635 freight cars will 
be required to move the crop from

Graduation Day 
At Howard Payne 

Wednesday, May 26

EMCAMP AT PALACIOS 
OUTLOOK IS VERY FINE

the fields to elevators and ship
ping points, it was estimated.

UpUmistic reports were heard 
from practically every town and 
community In the Panhandle In re
gard to crop prospects, in which 
ihe number of cars required to 
move the crop qnd the percentage 
oi acreage planted in wheat in re
tard to former ytais, wera esti- 
tra'ed.

Continue Vain 
Search for Body 

Missing Woman

ter, general chairman of the watei 
committee of the Chamber of Com
merce. and on opening the meet
ing Mr Carpenter stated its ob
ject in a few plain words. Three 
members of the city council wert 
in attendance, and latks of a most 
interesting nature were made by 
Judge G. N Harrison, Judge C. L 
McCartney, Brooke Smith, Sr,, J. L.
Starkie. Fred W. Greber and many 
others, all on the same line ant' 
all of the opinion that action is 
what is now needed more thai
anything else. There has been . -----------—  - —- -------- -•sl-
enough talk and Ihe time has a. bers to ,c t  1,1 o( a d*adlCK‘‘‘ 1 iou Is kuown to have been bunting 
rived when something of a tan- Members of the mediation board Wednesday evening with a small 
gible nature must be started, ac *re expected to be appointed by calibre target bu. he says he was 
cording to one of the speakers the president iti time for the senate | uot in that part of the country and 
This suggestion was emphasized ] to confirm them at this session
by the fact that the project ha: ; 1----------
until March 27, next year, to go a * ...... i  i „  r - „  • „
under way, or the reserved rights A  € U  H O O yS  1 0  hjtXJOlf 
and privileges granted by the au 
thorities of Texas, on the proposed 
project will go by default, la the 
consideration of these water tm 
provement projects the state give, 
just so much time in which they 
must he started, and in event no

- no action has bceu taken.
The sheriff's department ia en

gaged in investigating the affair 
; today. So far no progress has

Tent Show Program h~" r<-ported
Guests of Hopkinx Special Court to

Hear Injunction 
Case is Convened

BALTIMORE. May 20.—(JP)— 
Fire wrecked two fertilizer plants 
anil damaged other property at 
Canton, a suburb today, causing 
losses which may reach $1,600,000.

The plants destroyed were the 
Griffith and Boyd Company, ferti
lizer manufacturers, less $600,000, 
and the Summer Fertilizer Compa
ny and the Central Chemical Com
pany were damaged to the extent 
of $200,000.

Twelve dwellings, half a dozen 
railroad cars and as many seowa. 
and transmission lines of the Ches
apeake and Potomac Telephono 
Company anil the gas and electric 
company also suffered damage.

1tet. f .  O. Hhiignrt and Rev. I„
L. Felder have returned from 
Memphis, Tennessee, where they 
attended the Southern Methodist 
General Conference. Dr. IV E. 
Porter, who also attended the Con 
ferenee spent several days in his 
old home in Jonesboro Arkansas, 
and In Mississippi visiting relativer 
and will probably return home or 
Friday.

DENY FEDERAL PROHIBITION 
AGENTS ATTEMPTED TO RAID 

HOTEL ROOMS OF OIL SCOUTS
8AN ANTONIO. Texas, May 18.--several rooms in a large downtown 

(>P)—Denial that federal prohibitionpotel, but desisted when the man- 
agents attempted last night to r*>dngpment protested their entry wlth- 
tiotel quarters occupied by dele-

tea to the National Oil Scouts’ "arrant,
on vent Ion was made today by N. Baker told The Associated Press 

A Baker, local chief enforcement today that the dry agents merely 
officer called to visit the oil scouts fol-

It was reported last night that low ing their banquet He said no 
agents trle^ to gain entrance toaetlon was contemplated.ie^

Howard Payne seniors will re- 
| ceive their degrees Wednesday 
| evening, May 26, following a busy 

commencement day. An alumni 
banquet will feature 'he day's pro
gram. Examinations for the other 
classes will be held Thursday and 
Friday, all those seniors not ex
empt taking theirs Monday.

Dr. I. E. Gates, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of San An
tonio will preach the commence
ment sermon Wednesday May 26 
at 10 a. m. Dr. Oates is a promi
nent Baptist minister of the state 
and is well known.

The baccalaureate sermon is to 
be delivered Wednesday evening 
in the college auditorium at 3 
o'clock, by Dean J. Thomas Duvis 
of John Tarleton College. Dean 
Davis Is widely known In educa
tional and church circles over 
Texas anil has been active in Ihe 
Howaril Payne endowment work In 
his section.

The graduates will receive their 
diplomas following the address of 
Mr. Davis. Although plans have 
not been definitely announced it is 
believed that the alumni banquet 
will follow the graduation exer
cises. A number of graduates and 
ex-students have already signified 
their Intentions of being present 
and a large crowd is expected.

Following is a list of the can
didates for graduation:

Herman Bettis, Wm. R. Bisset, 
George P. Burns, L,o!a Mae Dan
iels, Zella Davis, Alvin L. Faublon, 
E. B. Grady. Jr.. Elizabeth Calvert, 
Fred Lewis Grady, William C. 
Hooper, Mary Pauline Honea, Vir
gil L. Lawson. Lewis L McAllister, 
Helline M. Patterson, Ethel Edwinu 
Rives, Althea Ragsdale, Nina 
Verser. Lawrence E. Barrett, Rus
sel Webb.

Standard Merger 
Given Approval bg 

Law Department
WASHINGTON. May 20—(IP)— 

Merger of the Standard Oil Com
pany of New York and the General 
Petroleum Corporation has been 
found hy the Departmeut of .lustier 
to Involve no apparent violation of 
the anti-trust laws.

Attorney Generul Sargent said 
today an investigation of the tner 
uer bad shown that the activities 
of ill* two companies are not In 
cent petition, but rrinplrmcntary.

Capt. C. A. McNeil, and Capt. lq s  ANGELES. May 20.—i/P)— 
Campbell Wray are o)f the opinion j Police have turned their investlga- 
tliat the summer encampment of Mpn today to the theory that Aimee

Semple McPherson, evangelist, who
disappeared while bathing fues 
day. was not drowned but was mur
dered by an underworld leader who 
previously had threatened to kill 
her for her part against re-opening 
of the dance halls of Venice.

the Texas National Guard at Pala
cios this year will be the best in 
the history of the organization in 
Texas. These officers returned re
cently from Austin where a con
ference of officers of all the guard 
units in Texas was held. The 
school or conference last week, 
and the major part of the time was 
giveu to discussion to plans of pre
paration for the encampment. The 
dominant idea is that the encamp
ment will be for the pleasure am' 
entertainment of the men. Except 
for the very few necessary details 
for the operating of the camp the 
entire afternoons and evenings will 
be turned over to the men for their 
entertainment and amusement.
There will be a baseball diamond 

| for each regiment, and a pier for 
bathing Is now in course of con
struction. Fishing facilities will 
be unsurpassed, anil because of the 
probable lack of know ledge on the 
part of many of the men as to sea 
fishing, a large number of Palacios 
fishermen, well versed in all the 
intricate details of fishing will be 
on hand to take charge of parties
and direct the sport. Palacios is i _________
noted for its tarpon fishing, and |
thi waters are ideal for flounder- T n l n n  U / A A I C _ l  _ 
Ins. The men are being urged to | 1 U I //U  Vf V O l J O  IP 
take their families to the encamp- | 
ment. All the cottages belonging | 
to the Baptist Young Peoples Un
ion have been turned over to the 
Guard for use during the encamp
ment. anil they are being reserved 
in the order of the receipts of re
quests. The government will fur
nish cots but visitors must bring

LOS ANGELES, May 20.—
A second night of searching by 
scores of volunteer workers who 
combed the Santa Monica Bay 
beaches in the hope that the sea 
had cast up the body of Mrs. Aimee 
Semple McPherson, believed to 
have drowned late Tuesday while 
swimming in the surf at Ocean 
Park, failed to produce any trace 
of the missing evangelist.

The search was made hy mem
bers of Mrs. McPherson’s congre
gation and lasted until dawn.

The conviction of Mrs. Minnie 
Kennedy, mother of the missing 
evangelist, tha: her daughter was 
drowned in the ocean is now shar
ed hy the majority of Mrs Mc
Pherson’s followers. A minority iie- 
lievo that she will reappear. A 
ftw of the faithful are looking for 
n miracle.

The newsboys of Brownwood will 
be guests of the Monroe Hopkins 

start is made within the alfoted ' players tonight at the tent theatre.,
time, the project goes by default I About twenty-five of The Bulletin’s _____ .

It is therefore very necessary newsies, together with others re^- F"ORl ^ORXH. May
that spmething be done at thi Marly employed in the handling of The special court to hear attoraaya 
earliest possible moment, and sc newspapers here, w ill be admitted: lor the chiropractors and for the 
to get quick action, the meeting In a party with Mr. Hopkins a s ' sts’ e of Texas argue the question ot 
selected Fred W Greber to draw host, and a special effort will he le-allt) of the medical practice act 
the plan and furnished him will made to please the boys with the in federal district court room here, 
a committee of men who thorough evening * program. | appointed by Federal Judge James
!y understand the situation. Tliis- * Many added extra attractions •' Wilson, convened here this aft- 
committee of which Mr. Greber ii have been given the Monroe Hop-1 ernoon.
the head, will get busy, and as soor iflns show each evening of their The court was composed of
as it has formulated a report, an appearance here. Broadway vaurle- . Judge Fufus E. Foster, New Or
al her meeting of the general com ! ville being shown along with thej leans, of the V. S. circuit court 
mittee which will be called by ] dramatic program. The show is of appeals; Judge William H. At-
general Chairman C. W. Carpen i appearing here under the auspices i well. Dallas, and Judge Wilson,
ter. | of the United Charities, which w ill,

Is Great Proiect j share in the gross receipts.
So it now looks as It (here if The newsies will gather this ev-j 

to be ail advance along the entire] Pning at 7:30, ia a body, and will
be conducted to specially reserved 
•eats.

industrial line in Brown couut.v 
Chairman Greber has sounded thi 
call, and that means an abundance 
of hustie. He will succeed oi 
know the exact reason why. The 
project has been pronounced en 
tirely feasible, by experts. If it 
is consummated Brownwood wil 
be lifted out ot the class of a 
country town into the ranks of a 
rfrogTessive city overnight. Pro
perty values in town and country 
will increase. The water problem 
which Is as old as Brownwood 
will have been settled for all timt 
to come. A new face will be placed 
on the industrial life and activities 
of Brownwood and the Brownwood 
area. Practically every dollar of

f i r m  M on
Senior Class of 

Blanket School 
Presents Play

PARIS, May 20.—</P>—The gov-

Date Definitely

The Senior Class of Blanket High , ernment announced through Fl- 
Rchool entertained in the Coggin nance Minister Peret at the condu- 
Memorial Chapel of Daniel Baker sion of a cabinet council today that 
College Wednesday night with a | it had decided to use every resource 
plav "Turning the Trick," i> three- to support the franc, which has 
act cornedv. The play was under been steadily declining,

money used in building Hie great (h(1 d|r#cy on nf j , Oscar Swindle, The cabinet examined all aspects 
dam wMMjc spent in Brown county , ()f thp B)anl(el school faculty. The i of the exchange situation in the

cast of characters included Tut- two hours and a half of its sitting, 
mage Burkmaster. Leatrice Eoff. M. Peret said. The necessity for 
Mildred Bettis, Allean Beti is. Lou- j acting firmly and energetically waa 
ise Baker. Barnard Swindle. Opal recognized and It was unanimously 
Milner. Salome Keener, Eunice ' decided that there should be no he- 
Gray, Vera Roberts. Eugenia Routh, j sitation in employing all tha re- 
Florence Reeves. Alice Buekmas- sources of the public credit to da* 
ter. Ruby Lightsey. Thelma Dos-, fend the franc, 
sey. Nona Allen. | The Cabinet agreed that the prea-

• The players came here under the ent decline of the franc waa not 
I auspices of the Delta Kappa Sigma justified by the internal situation.

^Employment for a long time will 
he to a large number of people 
and the hum of business and in
dustry will bq board where nos 
nothing is heard except the honk 
of a passing automobile as it run* 
along the road in the vicinity ol 
where it is proposed to build thi 
dam. With the building of this 
dam. Brownwood takes her placi 
in the sunshine of permanent prog 
ress.

These are the ideas and ideal* 
which Chairman Greber has ii 
mind, as he assumes the chairman- 

I ship of the steering committee and
.  o  1 1 •oand, ,,ie 0311 Jor *" atlva,,pe “ II

Set for June 2nd jlon'' ",e ,inP
COLEMAN, Texas. May 20.—Tho 

date of the Tulpa wool sale has L, W. Byrd of Blanket was in 
Brownwood Saturday attending to

‘■’uni *®-h" "** Vr matters pertaining to his politicalJune 2nd All parties wilh wool ___heir bedding Numerous requests 1o 8p|| arp rot,„ egled to hav„ lt campaign.
have been received.

It now looks as if Brownwood 
would be well represented as the 
two companies here are regarded 
a* among the most active in the 
state, in regard to all matters per
taining to encampment and train
ing.

available at the warehouse by 
June 1st. It Is expected that more 
Ilian 25D.OOU pounds will be con
centrated there anil that many buy
ers will be present. Talpa has re
cently been dubbed the “ Wool 
City of Coleman County.”

T. T. Cooper reiiinin* in a criti
cal condition at the home of his 

Judge Will J. Scott Ih making ] f°r every member of the military
extensive improvements on his 
home on Avenue J. remodeling anil 
modernizing the building.

The Brownwood All Star* and
the Breckenrldge Black Panther* 
negro baseball organizations wtl' 
meet In battle today and tomorrow 
nt the Daniel Baker College alh- and 
letlr psrk. The Brownwood lean. Hon. 
recently trounced a team nf colot 
er players from Brady.

companies of Brownwood to meet 
at Soldiers and Sailors Memorial 
l.ail. Sunday afternoon at three 
o'clock to center on matters that 
must have Immediate attention. 
From the memorial hall, at the con- 
cinsiim of business in hand, the 
companies will go to the Title range 

ive It close personal inspec- 
Kvcry member Is asked to 

take notice oad lie governed ac
cordingly.

weekly
Bud Reagan of Center Point was 

In Brownwood last Saturday. He

and PI Alpha Literary societies of it was necessary above all to taka 
Daniel Baker college, and were a c - ! technical measures, among which
oompanied by a large number of 
Blanket people.

>1 r. ami Mrs. George l amb moved
on Thursday to their new home on
Austin Avenue. Mr. and Mrs. I-amb , _  _
have been living at 1811 Austin rldpd takp the offanalv* as thw

M. Peret mentioned the creation oC 
a clearing house for exchange
transactions, to co-operate with the 
brokers.

in other words. France has de*

avenue since April 9. when their 
home was damaged by a cyclone. 
The home has undergone extensive 
improvements.

A. I. Fabis savs there is going 
to Ik* a very heavy pecan crop this 

said everybody in his locality was rear, unless something of an un-
very busy anil the ontlook for good 
crops is very encouraging.

H. A. Bailey, one of the well 
known citizens of the Jordan 
Springs locality, was a visitor in 
Brownwood Saturday.

R. B. Allen of Brookesmltli was 
s visitor In Brownwood Saturday, 
and said people in his part of the 
country were very busy Just now.

Miss Nell Ayres, assistant to Miss 
Nell StnltzfuK, the county health 
nurse, will remain in Brown coun
ty for a while at least1. She was 
getting ready to Mart to Plairview 
for her working program when a 
dispatch from headquarters lold 
her to remain in Brownwood a 
while longer.

|foreseen nature shows up in the 
near future to interefere with it.

H. G. Lucas, former secretary of 
the Brownwood chamber of Com
merce, is giving considerable at
tention to diversification. He has a 
big crop of wheat and oats, a fine 
flock nf sheep, a big bunch of fine 
hogs, several thousand white leg
horn chickens, and various other 
enterprises in a flourishing condi
tion.

Uncle Charlie Harris says Slim 
and Ioiwis, his two sons in Pbila-' 
delphia. are doing ntrelv. Harvey 
Harris la at home this year, but 
hope* to be In the ball ghme next 
year. He ts nursing a tired arm 
buck to vitality.

most effective defense against tar* 
ther collapse of the franc.

It is asserted in reliable financial 
centers, though not officially cor
roborated. that the ministers dis
cussed the advisability of throwing 
the remaining $89.01*0.006 of the 
Morgan loan of March, 1921, tats 
the breach.

Ren Wilson of Bangs was a visi
tor in Brownwood one day the 
week. He had a good report i 
cernlng industrial conditions la hM 
part of the country.

E J. Roenlcke and family nd 
Brookeamith locality wero to 
Brownwood on a shopping trip laag 
Saturday.

RACE MANAGER BIBB

LOUISVILLE. Ky„
—C-oionel Andrew 
manager of Charchill 
suddenly at kin office at tha 
here today.

\ i ,s
K  ■
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Enter White 
F O O T W E A R

We're ready at Robinson's to turn 
one's thoughts to the outdoors— and 
White Footwear. For every sum
mer hour there is an exclusive crea
tion— each with a captivating charm 
and jauntiness all own. You'll 
like the styles and the values.

FEATURED HERE AT

$4.85to $7.85
f t

Robinson’s
104 East Lee t\

DALLAS G IR L  
LEADS POLICE 
1S D E T E C T !

DALLAS, TV*., May l ' . —i/P)-- 
Trailing a Kray coat worn by a 
uegresa, 15-year-old UoroLliy Hudel 
on the Instant became oSe of the 
city's most successful detectives.; 
Today ut least 40 families and the 
jiclice department are thanking her,! 
a bile the store room of the detec- j 
t<ve huretiu resembles a dry good 1 
store, as a result o f her work.

Two negroes are in jail and prop
erty estimated to he worth $5.0'>0 
has been recovered. The loot was I 
stolen from Dallas homes by the 
nt ‘.roes, who have entered more 
than 75 houses in late months.

Miss Hudel recognized a coat 
worn by a Degress as that stolen | 
from her chum She ran across the . 
street in the business section and ' 
called a policeman. The two trail- : 

the woman until they caught 
her at a busy corner. At police 
station she gave the names of the! 
men who had given her cost. Yes
terday when the negroes entered a ! 
house they frequented, two detec 
•iv-’s were waiting for them. All I 
day yesterday trucks were carrying 
stolen goods from the negroes' | 
hangout the detective bureau.

Witnesses Go to 
Gcldthwaite for 

Liebolt Hearing
District Attorney Walter Karly. I 

Sheriff Bert Hlse. Deputy Carl Ad- I 
ams. C. Y. Karly. Hilton White. I 
Je«s Perry and Henry Colo left 
Monday for Goldthwaite to! 
attend the trial of Tom Liebolt. I 
where they are called as witnesses. 
Liebolt is on trial charged with 
receiving stolen property in con
nection with the case of Boh Dow- 
ty. who is charged with breaking 
into and entering the Walker-Smith 
Company some time ago. at which 
time it Is alleged he took a quan
tity at cigarettes which he disposed 
of by sale to Liebolt.

IDE ARRESTED
DEL UlO. Te* . Muy 17 —<7Pi— 

Wearing the shoes of their vic
tim's husband, two Mexicans, Pablo 
Marino und llrnno Tobias, were ar- 
rr In! last night In Mexico charg
ed wilh an attack on Mrs. 8 C. 
Holcomb, who was beaten on her 
ranch neur here last week and 
lock' d In the house.

The men were held today at Villa 
Acuna. Mexico, and efTorts were 
made to have them brought back 
here. Officers said the men would 
pleud guilty.

'1 he Holcomb house was robbed 
of silverware and jewelry and the 
assailants took an automobile in 
escaping The men were said to be 
wearing Mr. Holcomb's shoes wh“n 
arrested und to have had some of 
the other stolen property In their 
possession.

Mrs. Holcomb was almost recov
ered today.

Roomers Flee as 
Woman With Gun 

Enters Building
DAL! AS. May 17 —(TP)—An irate 

amazon in search of her "meal J 
ticket" heaved a trunk Into an an-j 
tom oldie here last night, shot up a ] 
rooming house, and today is the i 
object of search by police.

The woman forced her way into i 
the house about 11 p. m.. with a 1 
pistol, declaring she was seeking 
her "meal ticket." She fired a few | 
shots into the wails and in less , 
than a minute w as sole possessor 
of the premises. She then shoal- j 
dered a trunk, which she said was I 
her husband's, and departed.

The automobile into which she j 
heaved the trunk was occupied hv | 
another man and woman. Frantic i 
telephone calls from half a dozen I 
roomers soon brought a wagon i 
load of police to the house, too i 
late to do battle with the reckles 
lady.

Pecan Crop Will Be 
Of Bumper Variety 

According to Experts
According to experts the pecan 

crop of Brown county this year is t 
going to be of the bumper variety. 
Trees are heavily laden with fruit 
snd it Is said the bug and insect 
pest so far seems to be lacking. 
Along the streams and in the var
ious orchards the trees are in full 
•Tuit and they are a lovely sight to 
behold. In Brown county the at
mosphere is vibrant with optimism 
and industrial progress.

Grand Jurors for 
June Session of 

Court Announced

Graduation
Watches

O
$15

A  watch foiv-df young 
man. Elgin movement, 
in white gold, fancy 
shape case, engraved 
dial.

o
$20

An extra value in a 
girl's bracelet watch of 
14 karat gold, with 15 
jewel movement.

o
Other Values

$8.50 to $40.00

Virgil Campbell
Jeweler

The following have been select
ed as grand jurors by the jury com
mission for June term of District 
court. They are summoned to 
appear at 1:30 p. m, June 7 at th< 
Brown county courthouse

J. K. McMurry, Bsugs; W. T 
Nixon, Owens. J. J. Eddington 
Grosvenor: Jess Carruth. Blanket: 
Jess Edwards. Brookesuiitb; O. W 
McDonald. Brownwood; H E 
Newton. Byrds. I. V. Egger 
Zephyr; Hugh Lee Ailconi. Bangs; 
J Blackwell, Brownwood; t). B 
Net won. Cross Cut; G. G. Doug 
lass. Zephyr, Roy Hickman. Ris
ing Star: W R. Baker. Blanket 
W. R. Baker. Blaukei. H. M 
Hughes. Brownwood; W R. Cham
bers. May.

M O R T U A R Y
MRS. MARGARET BEAMAN 

Mrs. Margaret Beaman died at 
the residence of her son, R. V. Bea
man. IX miles south of Brownwood. 
on the Brady road. Saturday after
noon, following an illness that ex
tended through several weeks 
Funeral services were held at Jor
dan Springs tabernacle Sunday af
ternoon. followed by interment at 
Jordan Springs Cemetery. De
ceased leaves a husband, several 
children and grand children.

Spring Football 
Training Begins 

at Howard Pa\ne
Spring football training was tie- 

gun at Howard Payne Saturday 
The Yellow Jacket squad amounted 
to about thirty. This is the first 
successful spring training at a lo
cal college. The Jackets tried it 
last year but the results were 
somewhat disappointing as might 
have been expected in a first at
tempt.

The numlier out has greatly 
cheered Coach Amis. Jacket men- 
tbr. It points to a successful sea
son next year, he believes, because 
of the interest shown. Howard 
Payne is out to get the champion
ship of tlie Texas Conference next 
year Hard luck dogg'd the foot
steps of the team lust year, and the 
Southwestern Pirates were award
ed the honors.

Although Bill Bisset, "Cap McAl
lister and Fred Grady and George 
Burns will graduate this year 
there will tie plenty of old and 
new material for the coming sea
son. I>ed by Captain Horace Cald
well. the Jacket squad is slated for 
a great showing next year.

Spring training wii) last until 
the end of live present term. Then 
regular fail training will be taken 
up In September as usual.

Awards Announced in 
Calvin Gilliam Bike 

Racing Program Here

DR. JESSE B. STONE
Dr Jesse B. Stone practicing 

physician of the Brookeamith lo
cality. died in Brownwood, Saturday 
morning The body was shipped 

(to Cameron, Texas, where inter
ment took place Monday fol
lowing funeral services under the 
uusptces of the Masonic fraternity 

Deceased was born at Fayette
ville. Arkansas. December 16, 185V 
He moved to Texas at an early 
age and lived quite a white a' 
Cameron, moving from there to 
this county. He died in one of the 

flocal hospitals, and services were 
hHd Sunday evening, conducted by 
Er. J Power, of St. John's Epis
copal church in the residence of 
Mrs. Frank W. Crenshaw, 1212 
Third St.

X-----

PRINCES Rl SSEI.I.
Frances Russell, the nine-year- 

rld daughter of -Mr and Mrs. Henrv 
Russell died on Saturday night af
ter a several weeks' illness. The 
funeral was held on Sunday after
noon nt five o’clock conducted by 
Rev Luman Interment was in 
Gremleaf Cemetery.

Frances Russell was nine years 
old and was a bright and beloved 
child and was very popular among 
her playmates. She was in the 

J second grade in the North Brown- 
I wood public school. Her bright 
and happy smiles will be greatly 
missed by those who knew and 
loved her best.

You can always hav* 
money by trading at our 
store. We sell new and 
Used Stoves and Furni
ture.

N ew  Second  
H an d S to re

115 L

EINFRU. BE MISS Rll E 
The funeral of Miss Rice, whose 

death was announcad Saturday, 
was attended by a large number of 
people. It was at first thought in
terment would be at Blanket, but 
It was derided that Cre*n1eaf 

, should he the place, and there the 
| final sad ceremonies were held on 
Sunday afternooa. Funeral services 
proper were hejd at the Coggiti 
Avenue Baptist church and ccn- 
dlisted by Rev W. R. Horn burg 
The floral offerings from friends 
and acquaintances of the young 
lady were of aa exlens»v« and 
beautiful nature.

Hall Returns from 
Annual Convention 
Automobile Dealers

E. J. Ball, local Studehaker deal
er for the B *  H. Motor Company, 
has returned from Galveston where 
he attended the annual convention 
>f the Texas Automotive Dealers' 
Association F. A Blankeekler and 
M. D. Paschell of the Cisco Stud-' 
baker house, accompanied him on 
the trip.

Mr. Ball savs the convention wav 
i splendid one, with many helpful 
disrusslons of the problems of the 
automobile dealer. The entir three 
days of the meeting were filled 
with Interesting programs, soni" 
of the leaders of title automobile 
Industry In the United States be
ing speakers each day.

Brownwood Men Will 
Build Cotton Gin 
In Tom Green County

Lawrence Moore and D. W. Hair 
>f Brownwood left Tuesday 
for Wall, in Tom Green county, 
where they will proceed to build 
on#' of the largest cotton gins in ail 
that part of West Texas. It Is said 
>n good authority that a bumper 
:ottotj crop now seems fairly safe 
tn that section of country and the 
Brownwood men desire to be on 
ground floor when the ginning sea
son opens. Lawrence Moore tn a 
citizen of Brownwood and so is Mr. 
Hair. They nay there in no danger 
>f getting stuck in the west and 
moving out there, as Brown wood 
s good enough for them, but then 
:t wili be recalled that Lawrence 
Moore sold the prettiest place in 
Texas, in the Clio locality, and 
.never! to Brownwood. Lawrence 
dares not drive by the old home 
place with his family, lest they gel 
/nt and refuse to come back to 
’ own with him.

——   -♦------ -
Marriage Licenses
Jno. W Matlock and Mias Eula 

Heath.
Thomas M Phillips and Mrs 

Ola Rutii Gunn.'

4*5'

All prizes won in the Calvin Gil
liam bicycle races which were 
staged part of last week., were 
awarded at the bicycle store at 
7:3u Tuesday night. Tile total value 
of the prizes awarded was 1210.us

The final prize award was ae 
follows:

Parade-Best decorated blcych*. 
first prize, 125-gold watch, wou by 
O'Neal Archer: second prize. 11 flo, 
by Wade Gholstuli; third, ll.oo by 
Steve Haynes.

Scout Parade.—First prize, lit)
cash won by troop No. 4 repre
sented by Hilton Gilliam: *• eoud 
prize, represented hy Lacy Way, 
Central Methodir.1 Church.

Senior conte-i, won by INhert 
Henry.

Bicycle and Apple rac?. wen by 
Russell Mcllrtuuii, vacuum cup tire.

Foot race, onc-fourlh nii!e, ucu- 
ne'li Harlow.

It lav rscc.—First, won bv Eii- 
Usk Oliver end Rcberl Henry, pair 
of tires; Second won by Charles 
Thaxton and K .1, T urn. pat. of 
rubber pedal*.

Kail Riding c. ntrst, w 
Charles T'.iaXtOli, vj'UUi.i

Secret Time conest.
Walter Dciimau, live- pillar ru 
ing saddle.

Championr-hip < *. two m c.
won by Htliou Glil’u.n, firs; and 
Kuliev Oliver second.

Junior feature : Billy Murphy, 
stop watch.

Newsboy contest, won fcy Enli-s 
Oliver V>J>d-headltght.

Fret for all rm "S—firs! w ,n ivy 
Dennis Jeffcris. in foot tarn, and 
111 the free for nil hlcych race, the 
whiner was Robcr; Henry.

by 
cup tire, 
wo.i by

f U.1L u

CLEAN
DRINKING M IE R  CHIUED FOR THE CHILDREN

T̂hc
AUTOMATIC

R E F R 1 C  E U A T O R

m w iiT - im

C Q O & E R
J  l, l f r a l: ,-ru ; J 1------ -?

/ V f c i  .‘- I  \
f r J _ L  J 'A 'Ifjyti. V  ,u «v .s

D o n ' t  T a k e  C h a n c e s  w i t h  
C r a c k e d  I c e

The Automatic’s Built-in Water Cooler 
Safeguard Health

Just turn the faucet and out floyw pure, clean 
drinking water, ice cold, yet ui>t<$uched by ice. T dc 
illustration above shows bow the water tank U 
built-in alongside the ice chamber. This tank has 
a one-piece glistening white porcelain lining and is 
fitted at the top with a secure holder for the invert
ed water bottle.

Exclusive in the 
Automatic

The Built-in Water Cooler is an exclusive Auto
matic feature, the value o f which will be quickly 
appreciated hy all who realize the danger to health 
in using cracked ice, to say nothing of the incon
venience and expense saved by the Automatic’s 
“ double duty”  performance. - Additional distinc
tive features are the patented sanitary trap, the sci- 
eit tific air circulation and many other advantages 
which we will be glad to explain.

#
This Refrigerator Priced a t .........................$52.50

We will take your old Refrigerator as first payment. 
Balance easy terms.

f
i.

4 -

Austin-Morris Company
l ‘Complete Home Furnishers’

MADE FAMOUS IN P0ENI|
STERLING. Mass., May 11.—
Ht>nry Ford has bought the "om -l 

erstones of the country school 
house which Mary I Sawyer attend
ed. and which has been immortal
ized in "Mary had a little lamb."

Saturday there appeared a stran
ger on the property of Carl Swen
son. on whose land stands what is j 
left of the famous school house 
where the presence of Mary'.i lamb 
"made the children laugh anil 
play." and after nosing around a 
bit said lie would like to' buy the 
three stones which were the corn
erstones of the structure.

The owrwr said ho was willing 
to sail then) for *5 anti th*' deal 
was closed when the stranger paid 
over the money.

It was not until today that It be
came known that the purchaser 
waiv the automobile manufacturer.

The townspeople now are all 
“ fussed up" over the sale, as It is 
claimed the stranger said he want
ed the stones for a school house to 
be bnllt in New Port, New Hamp
shire. tho town which recently laid 
claim to Is'ing the scene of 
"Mary had a little lamb” episode.

The stones still ore on the Swen
son land. Mr. Ford stating that lie 
would com" for them later.

H I  A C T

The raring team of the Brown- 
wood fire department is practicing 
every evening and when the team 
goes tn Harlingen to take part In 
the state-wide contest It hopes to 
be able to capture some of the big 
prizes, perhaps the cash prize of 
$1,000. Good records are being 
made In the iry-onta that are now 
being made daily.

DALLAJ. May 1 1 GT*)—The 
Texas ineilica' practices act was 
held, tn orfeet. to lie ccnstitutional 
in the decision of Federal Judge 
Edward R Meek, who yesterday 
dissolved a temporary Injunction 
restraining prosecution of chiro
practors. tV. M. I’leison. an attor
ney for lh«* state, saitl Unit th*' 
legal effect r.f Uic ruling was to 
uphold the act.

Tin- temporary ihjttoctlnn was is
sued recently at th" request of Dr. 
3. T. McCurtatn, Dallas chiroprac
tor, against the attorney '.'enerai 
and lh" law offieers of Dallas anti 
T*,-r2"t counties Dr McCurtnln's 
counsel contend'd that the law li
censing doctors wua uiicon-titil- 
Ih.iial and not binding on chiro
practors.

In holding sealnst Dr. MoCurialn 
Judge Mee sa{d that aince the law 
had been upheld by all appeal 
courts of th- state and that a simi
lar law hud been upheld by the 
United States supreme court, and 
since the same lanties were pending 
In other Texaa Hurts of competent 
jurisdiction, the injunction should 
he dismissed

City Baseball League 
Organized— To Play

Sixty-Four Games
The Brownwood t'lty Baseball j 

league has been organized and 
W'iil p'Oy t>4 games. Tile first game 

I V ill lie played May 22 The ses- j 
cop is to run it weeks and there j 

j will he a game every day, witli j 
I few exceptions to be announeed at I 
the proper time. Organization was j 
perfected at a recent meeting of 
rpreoontatives of the clubn Inter- 
cstd. ut M. W, A. Hall. Gardner 
Thomas was elected temporary 
chairman und will serve until the 
|H rmane'it chairman or manager is 
selected. The purls where the 
games are to he played is to be 
“elected, also official schedule 
worked out and announced. The 
followin'; teams ft rm the league:

'I W. A. teutn. Santu Fe team. | 
11—nil Infantry team, Independents. 
Post off iee. Pecan Valley, Friendly 
Fellows, and t.ue yet to he sup
plied.

SHUMATE CASE S E TTL E D ! 
B1 AGREEMENT IN SAN 
INDEED; HISTflflV CASE

The following ihws item will be ]
of Interest to Brownwood people 
It will be recalled that Miss Shu 
mate, with her brother Hud on e  or

ihrottgh with and insures that thb 
money will be held for tha gtrl, 
now 14, until site reaches 21 or 
until -he marries. The $50 due 
fat'li of the parents was paid at 
the time. . J- 2

Miss Shumate with her arm still 
in a sling ts able to leave the hos
pital now, though It will probably 
be some time until she is discharg
ed. Mr .Metcalfe is paying tlie 
hospital bill incident to the injury 

i * by a separate agreement.
Tilly case had been *>et for a 

1 hearing in the winter term of

: r  r ;  c - a S r r - c , E S  S v ?  F E
rec overy. Her recovery being prac-admitted that he fired into the 

party, thinking they were depreda
tors on Ills premise.;, having been 
worried In this respect to some ex
tent. us he stated. Tho following 
acroitn: shows tli.r suit for dam
ages was instituted and finally 
set! ltd by agreement: The Situ
Ai.f.t in Standard avr:

Ifolbinils Magazine will In (he
near future publish u story by 
Judge Aldeti 3. Young of Brown- 
wood. entitled, "The Man Without 
a Soul.”  The date of the appear
ance of the story has not been fix
ed but It will probably bp summer 
or early autumn

The People of the ( Irar Greek
locality met at the cemetery Hun- 
tlay anil hnd memorial exercises. 
Tlie people of Bangs will put on 
a like program next Sunday If the 
wpather conditions permit, devot
ing the entire day to memorial 
services and decoration of ■"•ves.

tically assured, the court saw fit 
t'i terminate tit • damage phase of 
li.. alleged shooting of Miss Shu- 
mat" and others on the Metcalfe 
farm (dime time ago.

J- A T}iomas, Wright A Mat
thews. Collins, Jackson and Sed- 
b'-rty were the attorneys for Mr* 
.Metcalfe, and W. A. Anderson the 
attorney for tlie plaintiff. After 
the settlement was niade the de- 
tendant and tlie plaluiiff shook 
bauds agreeably. Miss Shumate 
Mr. and Mrs. it. I). Shumate and 
Mr. Metcalfe were all in court at 
the settlement.

Mi's Ruth Shumate was award
ed ll.bno ami Mr. n.,d Mrs. H. |).
.Shumate- $50 each iu district court 
tills week in a friendly settlement 
of a euli Tor damagt s inetituted hy 
Mr. Kbit ilia:-- a tains: C. It. Metralle.
.Tin- $4,IHMI di.p Miss Simulate was 
ttinted over to the court which 
transferred it to tlie County Clerk 
until a legal guardian could be ap
pointed. .1 A. Thomas, local at
torney, was drawing up papers 
Wednesday seeking the appoint
ment of Mrs. ShumHte as the guar
dian and it is thought that she will 
he made the guardian by Mbs Coun
ty Court in which the matter will
hi lirourht up This in a ntftre ni a, received mini 
technical from (hat mast be gone &w»f ft,"

C. IV. 4iin»s, who lives at tho 
Bell nnd Stone ranch, four mllea 
north of here, sustained a broken 
collar hone Monday. He had 
descended from Ills Wagon to open 
a gate and npnn ab“mptlgg to 
climb hack Into the v4>gon slipped 
nnd fell When the teaitl started. He 
niuo received minor ktulaes

V
I* * '■

and

m :> -v ■ m y
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They Bring Big 
Savings to You

One lot Men's Shirts, values from
$1.25 to $2.25, c h o ic e ................
Genuine Mexican Harvest Hats,
e a c h ..................................................
Turkish Towels, double threads,
22X44 .............................................
Everfast Suitings, all colors,
per yard ...........................................
36 inch Rayon, good pattern,
per yard ...........................................
36 inch Silk Prints,
per yard ...........................................
Fillet Net Curtains,
25 inches by 2 /i  y a rd s ..............
32 inch Ginghams,
per yard ...........................................

Men’s Fancy Hose, 75c values
per p a ir .........................................................
\V omen’s Full Cut Apron Dresses, ging 
hams, linen, chambray, c h o ic e ................
Men’s Solid Leather Scout Shoes,
per p a ir .........................................................
U. S. Regulation Army Last Shoes 
per p a ir .........................................................
All Leather Army Last Work Shoes, . . 
per p a ir .........................................................
Extra Good (Paracord Sole) Work Shoes 
per p a ir ...................................................... ..
Children s Dresses,
c h o ice ............................................................

offering Big Reductions on Ladies’ M tess Shoes, Clothing and Dry Goods 
Come in and we will please you.

Continues 
10 Days

Brown wood, TexasNext Coggin National Bank III BAKER STREET B R O W N W O O D

The Harvest Season 
Is Here

The harvest season1 this year will be of more im
portance than usual, because of the wonderful 
grain crop that has been produced. We have 
anticipated the needs of the harvest workers and 
invite you to let us supply you with

THE BEST OF FOOD
during the busy season. , W e will gladly relieve 
you of this somewhat vexing problem if you will 
call at our store.

The quality of our groceries is of the highest and 
prices are reasonable.

CANNED GOODS
SPECIAL PRICES ON DOZEN LOTS FOR TI IE 

NEXT FEW DAYS

Pork Ac Beans, Hominy, Kraut, Corn, Tomatoes 
and Sweet Potatoes, the*, very best brands at money 
saving prices.

BULK BEANS, 10 lbs. to 100 1^»; and Spuds in 
100-lb. sack lots, at a very clo^e'tnice.

Plenty of floury'meal and always

FRESH FRUITS AMD VEGETABLES . .

ft will pay you to see us before you buy. W e want 
your produce.

CHANCELLOR GROCERY CO.
305 Fisk Ave.

Phonrs 328, 329 and 330
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I CORSICANA, Texas. May tU -  
fA’i—Klaxon derricks in the Worth 
am oil field wore blown down by 
• lie wind that accompanied the 
rainstorm Tuesday night, according 
to reports reaching Corsicana eat iv 
Wednesday.

The Humble company lost two 
derricks, the Pure Oil company 
seven and two other derricks were 
demolished, the report said.

Rain, attended with some bail 
and a vivid lightning and thunder
storm visited this section of tin 
state during the late hours Tues 
day night. Rome crop damage it 
reported.

Ja c k s o n v il l e  Texas, May in.—
'  l/Pl—Henry Stewart, 50, market 
and bakery owner, was shot and 
fatull.v injured on a business street 
here last night. Jack Carroll, a 
Southern Pacific fireman, sur 
rendered and was taken to jail al 
Rusk.

Two sliots from a pistol struck 
Stewart, and he died within 30 
minutts. According to officers tin 
only statement made by Carroll 
was iliat he tried to get along wiili 
Stewart but could not. Officers 
said no pistol was found on 
Stewart.

milt stitis mil

WILL BE HELD
JAALLAS, May 18.—<A*>—A call 

asking all Independent oi! deal- 
ia the atate to Join in a propos- 
state-wide convention to fight 

allege is an attempt to 
them was issued here 

the Independent Service 
Association 1 of Dallas 

. This is the latest step in 
struggle between the Independ
ent! the major oil companies, 
date has been wet for the state 

meeting but the Dallas county or
ganization is “feeling on!" inde
pendents on the proposition.

The call was issued through 
Carl B. Callaway, attorney for the 
association.

Mr. Callaway sitld there appeared 
to he a well defined conrcrted ef
fort by the large companies to gain 
virtual control of the independents 
and declared that regardless of 
wltnf the rest of the state may do. 
the Dallas county men intend to

fight the attempt which they de
clare would make them merely 
employes of tla big companies.

Health Clubs Get
Certificates— Much 
Important Work Done

Different health clubs through
out Brown county under the super
vision of Miss Nell Stoltzfu*. coun
ty health nurse, are completing 
their prescribed course of study 
and being granted certificates of 
efficiency. Last Friday night a pro
gram was staged at the Woodland 
Heigiits school; Mrs. Krnest Clardy 
presented the certificates to the 
following members of the health 
club: The presiding officer was
Mrs. C. L. Allcorn: Cleone Woods, 
Lillie Gaines. Othalia Williams. J. 
C. Allcorn lmogene Grady. Hazel 
Mlihollnnd, Belle Galbraith, iaircne 
Denman and May Walter.

Recently certificates were award
ed to members of the health club of 
the Bfownwood Junior High 
School, as follows: Lola Yett, Win
ifred Fletcher, Hazel Son, Kmily 
Krickson, Mary Thomason and Eth
el Terry.

Norman Chesser of Mtillin is 
resting well following a minor op
eration a few days ago.

O. R. Dub re of May was operated 
on Sunday and is reported to be 
resting nicely today.

W e have just received a car of

Gold Lily Flour
Chancellor Hour

Both ol these brands of flour are rated very highly 

by tho.v* acquainted with milling products. If you 

have not done so, get a sack and we assure you that 
it will please you.

W e  carry in stock a full line of feed and are pre
pared to supply you with the best.

STONE’S FEEDittSNKMtfVI

7 ;  i

VOLUME ' i 
OPTIMISM KEYNOTE WEEK ON NEXT SUNDKY

Reference to facts and figures 
show that Brown wood is steadily 
building along material and pro
gressive lines. While the building 
program might have been better 
this year. It might also have been 
worse. If the present ratio is main
tained during the coming months 
of tlie present year the building 
volume of Brownwood will aggre
gate more than one million dollars 
in fact will go to the vicinity of oiu 
and one-half intHton dollars.

By months this year the build
ing program is as follows:
January _____________  $ H.M4
February ________________ 62,800
March __ _______________-  N4.750
April _________   87.700
May up to 15th ____   43,500

Total___ *332,550
The building volume includes 76 

residences. As little as some peo
ple might think of this story, it 
is a very important feature— the 
building of 76 permanent resi
dences in Brownwood. This means 
people are coming here to make 
I heir* permanant abode, and also 
that those who have lived here 
dulle a while have an abiding faith 
in the future growtli and prosper
ity of Brownwood. These resi
dences are of the latest design, 
built for comfort and convenience 
and range in price from *1,500 to 
$15,000.

In addition to the residences a 
large number of filling stations 
have been built, and also quite a 
number of business houses, rang
ing from *250 to *40,000. There 
is no where in Brownwood a 
spirit of depression. On the con
trary the atmosphere is surcharged 
with a feeling of genuiune opti
mism. The outlook for a good 
crop—of various kinds is very 
fine. The grain crop is excellent 
cotton is late but will come out In 
a satisfactory way when the long 
hot days of summer come around. 
Cattle are looking well, poultry 
yards are full of chic kens, the ru
ral districts are alive with tur
keys, the butter ami egg industry 
is doing nicely. The rural schools 
of Brown county are closing with 
remarkable records, and tlie city 
schools and colleges continue to 
mark progress high on the roll 
of their educational career.

Another Burglary 
Burkett Store
Is Investigated

COLEMAN, Texas, May 18.—The 
W. If. Thate general merchandise 
store at Burkett was entered and 
robbed, according to a statement 
made today in Coleman by Justice 
of the Peace B. I) Wesley. The 
ioot taken consisted of approxi
mately 7<ib pounds of sugar. SOU 
pounds of flour, three sides of ba
con and canned goods. This makes 
the third robbery at Burkett re
cently. No clues have been unearth
ed. Sheriff J. A Trammell was 
there Sunday morning and conduct
ed an investigation.

Dave Rutherford 
Trial is Set for 

Monday at Brady
The second trial of Dave Ruth

erford. charged with murder in con
nection with fatal shoollng of J. H. 
Griffith, Santa Anna constable, 
will be begun in McCulloch county 
district court at Brady next Mon
day. The order setting the date 
for the trial was issued by District 
Judge J. O. Woodward, after con
vening the spring term of court at 
Bradv Monday.

Constable Griffith was fatally 
shot at Santa Anna February VC. 
1924. Rutherford was given trial 
in McCulloch county on change of 
venue from Coleman, and was con
victed. A few weeks* J^go the 
Court of Criminal Appeals revers
ed and remanded the case for newl 
trial on account of errors in the j 
first hearing of the case.

Commencement week for the 
Brownwood High School will begin 
Sunday, -May 23. Rev. W. B 
Gray, pastor of the First Presby
terian church, will preach the bac
calaureate sermon at 11 a. m. at 
the Memorial Auditorium.

Will H. Mayes, widely-known 
over Texas, former lieutenant gov
ernor and former Dean of Journal
ism at the state University, will 
speak at the gaduation exerises, 
Wednesday. May 26 The graduates 
will receive their diplomas follow
ing his talk.

The Brownwood schools have 
hail a very successful year and the 
close of the term next week will 
end a very successful year. Fol
lowing is tlie4list of seniors who 
arc candidates for graduation: 

btnior Class Roll.
Elton Abernathy, Homer An

drews. Opal Bailey. Christine Bak
er, Mattie Lee Balt. Ozella Bowden, 
Nannie Lee Boyd. Marcus Boysen, 
Caroline Bradstreet. Bobby Brown. 
Zana Brown, George A. Bury. Mur
ry Canady. Weldon Chambers. Wal
ton Champion, Maybelle Charn- 
quist. Lois Coston, Pattie Lee 
Cross Richard Cunningham. Helen 
Davenport J. C. Davis, Jeff W. 
Davis. Virginia Davis, Gladys 
Dunsworth, Brooke Early. Carrie 
Nell Fletcher, Iada Mae Garrett. 
Ruth Gelirke. Oline George. Jim 
Gill. Kulalie Grady. Loyce Gwath- 
mey, Mary Ellen Hall. Otho Jones, 
Wilma Keeler, Dorothy Kendall, 
Mildred Kidd. Mary Helen King. 
Daisy Knox, lmogene Lane. Ecbia 
Lax son. D. Harde Le Seour. Eva 
Belle Lockett. Bertha McAlister. 
Myrtle McBroom. Lizzie Dae Mc- 
Conothy, 'Marie McDonald, Mar
garet McGhee. Frances McIntosh, 
Ruth McKnlght, Rohnett Martin. 
Eda Heile Melton. Lillian Middle- 
ton. Annie Sue Miller, Vera Mor.- 
sey. Celeste C. Moore. J. Wesley 
Moore. Everett Murphy. Rosalee 
Muse. Vera Pauley, Morris Perkin- 
son. Ray Polk Belma Prater, Bryan 
Plater. Mable Posey. Hugh Rat
liff, Ganelle Robbins. Lula B. Shan
non. Graves C. Sivells, Mabel 
Smith. Wesley Smith. Aileen Spence. 
Theodore Sprinkle. Mabel Sterling. 
Mary Talley, Ellle Thames. Har
old Thomas, Gertrude Thompson. 
Elva Mae Tolleson. Nita Myrle 
Vssery, Charles E. Wallace. Mary 
Alyce Watson. Raymond Hersh“ I 
Weedon, Opal Westerman, Joe Ed
gar Wright.

Republicans Plan 
to Publish Paper 

Charter Secured
AUSTIN, May 19—(.-W —leading 

republicans of Texas are among the 
Incorporators of the Southwest 
Publishing Company of Dallas, 
was granted a charter today by the 
secretary of state. Purpose of the 
corporation is publishing a "news
paper of general circulation."

Incorporators: R. B. (Tracer,
Brownsville; Eugene Nolle, Se- 
gtiin; Orville Bullington, Wichita 
Fails- F. L. Thompson. San Anton
io, and Leonard Withington. Fort 
Worth.

: of
NEGRO IS AFFIRMED 

BT APELLATE T

Cross Plains 
Woman Found

Unconscious

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Will li. Franklin of Sau 

Saba returned to her home Satur
day following ail operation several 
days ago.

J. H. Busbee returned to his 
home In the city today following 
an operation several days ago.

Mrs. J H. Dudley of this city is 
resting well In a local hospital fol
lowing an operation today.

Mr*. George Knudson of Blanket 
is 111 in u local hospital.

Mrs. Dora Mayfield has returned 
to her home following several days 
spent In a local hospital

Mrs. J. I>. Reynolds in 111 in n 
local hospital.

FORT WORTH, May- 19.—f.iP' — 
Found unconscious here shortly be
fore midnight. Mrs. Mary Brown. 
19. of Cross Plains, told police al 
a hospital this morning that she 
had been hurled from an automo
bile. She will recover. There wag 
another couple in the machine lie- 
side the driver and herself. Mrs. 
Brown told police. She said she 
came to Fort Worth four days ago.

Begin Inquiry 
Into Failure of 

Goose Creek Bank
HOUSTON. May 19— Dis

trict Attorney Horace Soul» and 
the Hurris county grand jury today 
launched an investigation into the 

I closing Monday of the Stale Guar
anty Hank of Goose Creek.

it centers about a shortage of 
*3.t>»0 in cash recently discovered 
and reported to the hanking tom- 
mission. Soule declared.

Actions of a former minor em
ployee of the bonk were blot ght 
under scrutiny. Officials of the 
bank are not involved.

AUSTIN. May 18—(Ah—Death 
sentence of Alex Maxey, negro, 
from Shelby county, and (he 50 
year sentence of M. R. Smith, from 
Bosque county, were affirmed to
day by the court of criminal ap
peals.

Smith was sentenced for mur
der in connection with the killing 
of Dr. J. Owen Carpenter, May 13, 
1925. He claimed the physician 
had made improper advances to 
his wife.

B. P. Grayson and his soil. Mas- 
tersou, Polk county, were each 

I granted hail at *7,5011. The son shot 
I and killed Will Evans, after Evans 
! had knocked down his father with 
a shovel.

Deatlt abated the appeal of Frank 
Wilkes, negro, under death sen
tence in Orange county for mur
der in connection with the slaying 
oi Joe Prejean, February 1 1, 1925. 
Wilkes died March 1.

The court reversed and remand
ed the 15-year murder sentence of 
Heruert Batchun. negro, from New
ton county, holding that the issue 
of self defense was clearly raised 
in the killing of Dallas Morris Feb
ruary 14. 192S in Or»nge county. 
The court overruled the states mo
tion for a rehearing in the case 
from Orange county in which 
llatchan was sentenced In which! 
in connection with the killing o f ( 
Joe Prejean, February 14. 1925. A 
short time ago. this case was re -. 
versed and remanded. These are 
companion cases to the Wjikes', 
cases.

Knox Andrews, highway slip' r- 
! visor, hat completed the road from 
Brownwood to the Colorado river 
bridge on the Brady road, in the way 
of general overhauling and repair
ing and the road Is now In very fine 
condition.

APPELLATE( 01 KT
AUSTIN. Texas. May 19.—(/Pi— 

Proceedings today in the court of j 
criminal appeals include:

Affirmed: Steve Skinner, Wtl-I
burger; George Ayres. Nolan.

Reversed and remanded: J. N.
Scott, Wichita. States motion for 
rehearing overruled. Herbert Bat
ch. Orange. Appeal abated: Frank 
Wilkes. Orange.

Commencement Plan 
at Howard Payne to 

Be Given May 25th
"The Romantic Young Lady" has 

been selected as the commencement 
play to be presented by the How
ard Payne Players. Tuesday. May 
25. The play is a three-act com
edy wrltteu by Georgia Martinez 
Sierra, young Spanish writer 
Sierra is extremely prolific, having 
wtrltteu forty play* which have 
been staged, translated fifty more 
and he has also written thirty vol
umes of non dramatic works.

The following students will form 
the cast; Beryl McLeod. Jennie 
Taylor. Frank Taylor. Frances Tal
bot, Herman Bettis. Russell Webh, 
John Harding. Wilma Robbins, 
Btirng McAtee. Mrs. Shirty and Er
nest Ratliff.

DOCTORS TO PRESENT 
BANQUET ON FRIDAY I 

NIGHT OP THIS WEEK
The educational campaign spoil- I 

sored by the doctors, dentists ami 
druggists of Brownwood in con ' 
junction with the state Medical ■ 
Society is progressing well, ac- j 
cording to those in charge ot thi 
work.

A banquet is to be given by tit . 
Brown County Medical Society a. 
7:30 p. m , Friday. May 21. at the 
First Methodist church. The ban i 
quet is being staged to help fur | 
thtr tlie work of the medical men 
in their fight in the interest o 
public health and law enforcement ' 
A number of invitations have been ' 
mailed to citizens who are inter
ested in helping the work.

Rev. C. A. Johnson w ill lie thr I 
toastmaster at the banquet, thej 
program "for which follows;

Rev. A. I). Porter will open thej 
meeting with a prayer. "America", 
will then he sung by those pres
ent. led by Mrs. Grider Lee, ac
companied by Mrs. L. P. Allison 
Following the banquet District At 
torney Walter Early will speak on 
"Should the Doctor be Qualified?" 
Judge E. M. Davis will deliver at. 
address on “ Law Enforcement." 
"My Understanding of the Medical 
Practice Act,” will he the sub 
ject of Judge R. E. Lee. Judge Ton- 
Wilkinson will speak regarding. 
Whsl the Courts Have Ruled Re 

garding the Medical Practice Act. 
The main speaker of the evening 
will he Dr. F. P Miller of El Paso 
widely known Texas surgeon. Hi 
will close the meeting 

Dr. Joe E. Dildy will leave [ 
Thursday for San Angelo, stopping 
at Ballinger and other towns on! 
his way in connection w ith th> I 
medical campaign. He will spern . 
two days in this work.

C o n c lu d e  D e a l  
FOR COMMENCEMENT F o r  P u r c h a s e  o f  

I T  DANIEL BAKER C h u r c h  P r o p e r t y
Dr. Robert Gribble of Presby

terian Theological Seminary at 
Austin will deliver the baccalau
reate sermon at the commencement 
exercises of Daniel Baker College. 
The sermon will be given at 11 a. 
m.. May 3u.

The graduating address will be 
delivered by Dean H .K. Taylor of 
Southern Methodist University of 
Dallas at 10 a. m . June 2. at the 
Fine Arts Building. Graduates will 
receive their diplomas following 
his talk.

The music and expression depart
ments will present a program the 
evening of May 31 at the auditor
ium. On June 1. the alumni of 
Daniel Baker will give a banquet. 
The program has not been fully 
arranged as yet. It will probably 
be held at the First Presbyterian 
Church. Plans for the presentation 
of a play. "Mary the Third" are 
being ronsfdered. The play wMI 
be produced June 1. if the presi nt 
plans are carried out.

Following is the list of graduates 
for degrees:

Debbie Askew. Marietta Mont
gomery, Kathleen Kelso. Henry 
Irby. Robert Patterson. Catherine 
Parker. Eloe Stringer, Clarice 
Johnson. Annie Epps, Frances 
White, Sophia English and Mary 
Ellen Stuart. Miss Julia Wilkin
son will be a graduate in the de
partment of voice.

The city council met Tuesday 
, night and concluded several roat- 
j lers after the usual routine busi
ness. Negotiations for the pur
chase of the property on whtrh 

l the First Christian church I* locat
ed were closed. The matter baa 
been pending for some time and 
was finished last night with the 

j signing and approval of the final 
j papers. The church will continue 
to use the property until next Oc- 

| tober at which time the old church 
will be torn down East Depot 
street will then be oppned through 
from Fisk to Center. This passage 

• has heen needed fer some time as 
traffic has increased.

Plans for the laying of a water 
main on Rogan street from Brady 
to frma were made. An improve
ment and addition of the water ser
vice is to he made also on Heg- 

J dricks street from Vietoria. This 
i will enable a number of consumers 

to hook on fo the city water sup-
i ply.

Marriage Licenses
Alvin C. Brantley and Miss Vera 

A. Wells.
Harvey I.ee Fisher and Miss Gla

dys Annie Fisher.

Miss Kioise Cahler and Miss 
Mary Timmons of Zephyr were 
shopping in Brownwood Saturday.

DEFY PASTORS 
WHO PROTEST 
D A N C E  SHOW

B. F. Boyd of Indian Creek wux 
in Brownwood Saturday on a brief 
business trip.

WACO. Texas. May IS.—(1C)— The 
Waco community wheat advisory 
board, meeting in railed session 
today to take action on a protest 
by the Waco Pastors' Association 
against a community chest bene
fit show advertised for Saturday! 
night In which dancing is among] 
the program features, voted un
animously to present the show as 
advertised.

The hoard was in - session only- 
on* minute. The dancing numbers 
to which objection was made by 
the pastors is to be given by the 
dancing class of local teachers.

W. C. Tolleson and Mrs. Tollc- 
son made a trip to Cross Cut and 
Blake last Saturday morning, and 
report a great deal of oil develop
ment going forward In these local
ities.

When You Are Through 
Planting Cotton

Bring us your surplus cottonseed. W e will ex
change cottonseed .meal for cottonseed, pound for 
pound, or we will trade you four pounds o f hulla 
for one pound seed. Make room for your grain 
by bringing in your seed and taking out your feed 
as you need it. N, < ft

COTTONSEED $3«^0 PER TON

Brownwood Cotton 
Mill Company
R. S. DAVITTE,

l

11820784

14737126
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THE HAUGEN BILL IS DANGEROUS

| | 08T OF US have beeu but littta interested in 
the long discussion of farm relief measures in

Washington, because most of us are city dwellers 
and have not anticipated that we should share in 
the effects of whatever farm relief legislation may 
be enacted. But now all of us arc beginning to 
take notice of the Haugen bill, designed to relieve 
the farmers by creating governmental machinery to 
dispose of surplus production, because it is certain 
that such a plan would instantly be reflected in the 
coat of living throughout the country. Even its 
author and chief defender, Mr. Haugen of lowu. 
admits that his plan would cause au advance in 
living costs—for the farmer as well as for the rest 
of ns—but he can not estimate how much the ad
vance would be. It Is because nobody else can es
timate bow much the advance might be that the bill 
is regarded as dangerous, even by those in whose 
behalf It is suggested. The farmer as well as the 
city dweller must pay the price when he makes a 
purchase, and he must make many purchases be - 
cause he raises raw materials only.

It seems to us that the whole plan of the Haugen 
farm relief measure is wrong in principle, as well 
as probably dangerous if put into operation. Even 
If ft be admitted that the farmers as a class are in 
such desperate condition as to require governmen
tal action in their behalf—which is not by any means 
admitted by the rank and file of farmers themselvei 
—It Is not practical and it is not wise to create a 
governmental agency for taking off the hands of the 
farmers all their surplus production every year, tc 
be disposed of by the government at whatever price 
may be obtainable, if this plan were in operation, 
there would be no reason why the Southern cotton 
farmers should not raise twenty million bales of 
cotton every' season, despite the world demand of 
much less than that, with the calm assurance that 
the government would take care of the surplus and 
would guarantee to the producer a price that would 
make a bumper crop profitable If the plan were 
in operation, there is no reason for the wheat or 
corn producer restricting his acreage, but both 
might raise twice as much as the normal market 
demands, relying upon the government to take care 
of the surplus and sustain the loss. And so with 
other major crops, all of which might be recklessly 
overproduced, without regard for market demand 
or domestic or world requirements. It would he ut
ter folly to proceed upon such a ruinous program 
for a period of five or six years, when enormous 
stocks of surplus products might be piled up to waste leadership to obtain a repeal in 1923. In Its Judg 
while domestic consumers, including the producers, iment the theory is nght. but In practice the people 
paid top prices for the necessities of life. Such a )rt0 not 6° 1° the polls, hut leave candidates to the 
plan wonld inevitably be accompanied by a tax. either ieaders as completely as in the days of the eonven-

IDLE ACRES ARE WASTED ACRES
,. A

THE CONTINUED ralus have given Brown county 
a remarkable season for the year’s crops, and

one who drives through the country is impressed 
with the appearance of the cultivated lands. The 
farmers have taken advantage of every day of sun
shine to cultivate their crops, and the whole coun
try Is in splrndid condition

A little tour of inspection of Brown county farm 
land, however, impresses the observer with the great 
possibilities of increasing Brown county's farm pro
duction by increasing the acreage of cultivated lands. 
Kxcppt in a few small communities, farms are few 
and far between, and the great pastures that are 
comparatively non-productive are everywhere. It 
actually seems as if the acreage of cultivated lands 
is less than now- than it was a few years ago; and 
certainly there has been very little new land put 
into cultivation in the past twenty years.

Although the couuty is now receiving a very 
substantial income from oil development, agricul
ture is still the most important industry and it 
ought to be given every possible encouragement. 
Instead of small farms here and there, every acre 
of tillable land in the county ought to be in culti
vation. Instead of ten thousand inhabitants in the 
county outside of Brownwood. there ought to be 
forty thousand people on the farms of the county.

Owners of large tracts of Browu county land 
ought to subdivide them and offer them to home- 
seekers who will come into this county and devel
op the vast areas of nonproductive lands now lying 
idle except, perhaps, for grazing a few head of cat
tle. This is no longer an old-fashioned cattle coun
try. but is an agricultural country with as fertile 
land as can be found anywhere, and the develop
ment of the agricultural industry ought to be kept 
constantly in mind because It is live most impor
tant Industry now here or likely to come here.

— o

THE FAULTS OK THE PKIN IKY
Philadelphia Evening Bulletin: It is sixty years

since the first primary election laws were passed In 
California and New York. The Solid South, and 
such rock-ribbed states as Pennsylvania, probablv 
come closer to expressing popular judgment in the 
primaries than at the elections proper. But there 
seems to be a good deal of complaint throughout 
the country that the primary does not produce much 
better results, if at all. than the old-fashioned nomi
nating convention.

The Indianapolis News reminds Its readers that 
’a poll of state editors in 192* showed sixty thought 
the primary law unsatisfactory and thirty-eight of 
them favored repeal, and recounts the bl-partlsan 
effort of men and women not engaged in political

tion system It suggests finding out what the peo
ple think of the primary, and. If they do not want 
it. that it be abandoned, and thousands of dollars
saved.

Nobody has ever discovered any means of regis
tering public opinion quite equal to the old-fash- 
toned town meeting Nor is a primary ballot as 
long as a man's arm likely to receive thoughtful 
and discriminatory study on the part of the voter. 
The plain truth is that the more machinery re
quired to get public officials elected the less accu
rate and complete becomes the expression of polit
ical preference by way of the ballot.

upon the producer or the consumer, or both, that 
would equalize the situation, because the govern
ment would be compelled to collect a large revenue 
in order to finance its part of the plan's operation.

The law of supply and demand is a natural law, 
and It can not he arbitrarily set aside by an art of 
Coogress When producers begin to find themselves 
ia trouble because of overproduction of any given 
commodity, they can save themselves by produc
ing something else. There are very few sections of 
this country which can produce only on of the 
major crops If the government is to intervene iu 
behalf of the farmer at all. It should direct its en
ergies toward finding and making available to the 
American producer larger markets to consume Amer
ican products. A large portion of the world is hun
gry every year, while American farmers are unable 
to find a market for their corn and wheat. A 
targe part of it is in need of clothing while Ameri
can farmers are producing bumper crops of wool 
and cotton. The government should concern itself 
with the problem of enabling the farmer to mark'd 
bis own products, and should leave the farmer to
cowduct b.s ow n bwlMM accord ath- and a„  of it OB6ht ^  rzPio,ted with a view to
Gdg of good bualaess procedure. It ,« no argument j Mtr„ . tinB ,h0u»an«ta of new agricultural producers.

But the completion of the I’ecan Bayou water pro-

FARMING A BASIC INDUSTRY

O NE OF THE MANY reasons for hoping that the 
big water project for Brownwood and the Pecan 

Bayon valley may be completed at an early date 
ia that it will cause an influx of hotneseekers. All 
of Brown county offers attractions to the home
steader. as a matter of fact even without irrigation;

for farm relief to cite the protection already given 
American manufacturers by the tariff system; for 
two wrongs do not make one right, and the protec
tive tariff is fundamentally wrong no matter to what 
products or commodities it may be applied

Texas farmers, especially, require no relief. They 
can produce any kind of crops they may desire, and 
dtaap are capable of taking care of themselves with
out governmental assistance All they ask is that 
the government refrain from interference with their 
affairs The farmers of ail the other slates should 
be equally capable of attending to their own busi- 
dmes. and if they are not. they ought to yield their 
tadk ' to somebody else.

INK IVOR ABLE BALANCE
Cleveland Plain Dealer: A surplus of merehan-

dlce imports for the first four months of this year 
la natural enough in the light of the change that 
l»«e come over our financial position since the war. 
But natnral or unnatural. It is a situation in which 
Americans find it difficult to acquiesce For many 
yrars our industry has been adjusted to an inter
national situation which afforded foreign outlets for 
our surplus merchandise Now that our former cus
tomers are debtors and we are creditors, we object 
violently to accepting one of the Inevitable conse
quences of out International position, 

f  Ab « c e » s  of imports for three roiwecutive 
>«ontbs this year does wot Itself Indicate that the 
tide has turned. On several previous occasions since 
the war the balance of trade has gone temporarily 
against us. only to turn again in onr favor It is 
not improbable that such change will come later 
and the final foreign trade nccountlng for the year 
prove that the disquiet now being shown In official 
■ml business circles over our reduced exports has 
little foundation.

■ K  the principle of international trade and fi
nance which gave general acceptance work tbem- 
salve# out In this case. *hc Import surplus of the 
first quarter of 1 S»2« Is s foretaste of what must 
• owe to us sooner or later It is nothing, however, 
to be pairlcky about An adverse trade balance Is 
in no sense inconsistent wlrh the high degree of hurl- 

i  ness prosperity which this country has enjoyed, with 
only minor interruptions, since the beginning of the 
century. It (s merely our own foreign Investments 

-coming home with tbetr accrued dividends.

Ject will have the effect of opening up many thous
and acres of fertile lands which can be irrigated, 
and irrigation will make the Bayou valley one of 
the best agricultural sections in the country. If 
the owners of ths lands do not care to engage in Ir
rigated (arming operations on their own accounts, 
they will be able to subdivide the large tracts and 
sell at attractive figures to farmers who will be 
flocking into this country to buy.

The basis of the prosperity of any section is 
Its production of raw materials. Even the great 
oil producing counties of this and other states had 
to have development operations before the petroleum 
could be made available for the market; and this 
county, with its fertile lands and its Ideal climate 
needs to develop its agricultural resources so that 
every acre may yield the utmost of value to Us 
owner.

The only thing that has even been lacking iu this 
soetion. from an agricultural viewpoint, is water. 
When the rains come, the production is Invariably 
large. Irrigation will eliminate this element of risk 
in the cultivation of Pecan Valley lands, and will 
make possible the production of bumper crops of all 
kinds, every year.

Brownwood needs to keep constantly in mind 
that It depends more upon agriculture than upon 
any other industry; and It needs to do everything 
that is possible to stimulate agriculture In order 
that that industry may be enlarged There can be 
no doubt that at some early date there will be built 
a gr»at dam near tbe confluence of the .Tim 
and the Bayou, for It Is one of the most attractive 
water projects in the whole state; and if Brownwood

[THE PARSON’S 
COLUMN

i us*M31*a pus sptsjqq >0 eujMl V„

The Parson is disgusted If he 
ever used slang, he would say 

"plumb disgusted. ’ The occasion 
atul the wherefore and the why are 
as follows. Ijvst Tuesday the Par
son together with Bishop Moort 
was introduced lb Ihe fair damsels 
who were to perfor tnln the pag- 
eaut. * They were in the midst of 
an Interesting conversation, when 
Judge Harrison appeared on ihe 
scene and announced his Intention 
of taking charge of that "bevy of

ception and the farmer without an 
interest in chickena will be re
garded as wholly unprogressive. 
There are now hundreda of families 
in Toxas that arc making chickens 
their major Interest, and all of 
lliem appear prosperous aud con
tented. * * •

Tbe Harvest of Grain 
Texas has never before had such 

an abundant crop of wheat and 
oats almost Yoady for the harvest. 
In some parts of the State the bind
ers are already running and with 
a few weeks of 'fair weather the 
great crop will bo harvested. The | 
winKr rains save more encourage- j 
mint to diversified farming than all , 
the preachments of the platforms 

_B.. B B and presp of the late season, while
beauty’ ’—how is that for illitera- deplored by many, will further en- j 
tlon in a gay Lothario? The Blsh-I rnuri.ge the exten'ive planting of: 
op and the Parson instantly hecaine ! niany acres to leedstlifts that would 
of no account and ihe whole troupe ! otherwise have been put in ection. | 
w ent off and left them. The Par-1 When the farmer lam ns t# practice 
son has heard since that a sordid ( dlvin [Meat Hu In > business like 
lunch was the attraction which led , w iy without >eln.t lore I to it ’. ;
the maidens to leave the Bishop 
alone with his dignity and the Par
son in his youthful prime to fol- 
Judge Harrison It is disgusting, 
plumb disgustin'!

The pageant was wen worth see
ing. It was well staged and well 
acted. Even Ihe Parson, who has 
lived through it all. would have 
been at a loss In turn back Ihe 
pages of the book of time and 
find all the wonders which have 
been done during his mature life 
He remembers all Ihe headgear 
Especially does he remember the 
one with the huge brim and the 
tuft behind; and for Ihe reason 
that he was in a company of ladies 
when they were discussing the

•hr season*, Urn.-c. ; In Texns will 
her ” ne a tnoro .‘..mu; and saiiffy- 
ing occupaUjti.• * •

Maintainin'.: I’ l*- •' I«»4HtS
With few excep lons there is gen

eral complaint about the upkeep of 
Texas highways under Ihe system 
now in practice of letting contracts! 
for maintaining the roads to cor- 
pciations or individuals. It is im-1 
possible to deterniim whether a 
read is being kept up to the right 
ptrudard and it is but natural for | 
contractors to give themselves the 
benefit of the doubt and to mak" all 
the profit possible out of their con
tracts. In this way some have 
mme to regard a road contract ns j 
a sort of private snap, if reports | 
rre to be credited. In o'.h.'.- words,n Ill'll ! lie. * vs ' is. u in i. . .. ...n  - — I

style for the coming season. One | som* contractors are tempted to dt
. . . . .  « m___ na lilt a Vl'nl’ .• O U l\AOQl)ilO IBP t Ilfof them remarked: “The hats for 

for this season are ugly." Her re
mark received the cordial assent 
of all present. Yet when the Par
son next met them, they had every 
one an "ugly" hat on her head. 
Who sets the fashion or decides on 
the styles anyway?

Thinking of this reminds the 
Parson that women are not the 
only ones to follow an “ ugly’’ fash
ion. He supposes that it was about 
1856 to 18«fi that he rejoiced In his 
first pair of peg-top trousers. If 
he remembers rightly, thnt was 
about the first style of trousers 
that had pockets in the seams He 
recollects vividly how he and his 
contemporaries used to put their 
hands into these pockets—they 
were generaly empty—and spread 
out their fingers so as to show 
off the peg-top shape. He remem
bers. too. the time when coats were 
pll long-lapped with huge pocket 
flaps outside. He would like to see 
a similar pageant In which men’s 
dress should be exhibited. The two 
might be shown together Iu oMer 
that the sexes might decide which 
was more easily led In the matter 
of style.

There can lie no doubt as to the 
general speeding up of Ife by the 
various methods of communication 
and transportation invented and 
perfected during the last fifty 
years. The Parson does not think 
that there can lie any question that 
much material good has been af
fected thereby. Hut it is to be re
membered that they are all mere
ly mans or implements. Whether 
they are unmitigated benefits Is s 
moot question. lot nobody say 
that the Parson should have said 
mooted question, because he should 
not. The good or evil effect of any 
Implement lies in its use. A truth 
is a truth, and the faster and furth
er It flies the better. But a lie js 
a lie and the faster and further It 
files the greater the misfortune 
and the wrong. Whether time 
saved is a good or a bad thing de
pends on the use that is made of It. 
Whether It is a good or a bad thing 
that we should he able to reach a 
destination some hours earlier de
pends on what we are going to do 
when we get there Then, is there 
nothing to be said for deliberate 
laying aside of haste. The old He
brew. who is reputed to have 
known something of human life 
and human need, counselled that 
we should "commune with our own 
heart, on our bed. and he still." 
The Parson is inclined to think that 
we might follow that advice with 
some advantage.

j The Passing Day j
lv WILL H MAYES. 

o f  A u s t i n . T e x a s

JUST now Texas is fairly ablaze 
with wild flowers of every 

kind Florists with all their skill 
arc unable to cope with Nature in 
the variety and profusion of blos
soms that everywhere delight the 
eye. And Nature in Texas when 
at her best Is so lavish with her 
offerings that one never teases to 
wonder how so much can be 
offered. Almost every field and 
hillside and waste place affords a 
different view, each vicing with the 
other in Its charms The Univer
sity of Texas is to have a great 
botanical garden at Austin, and it 

, is hoped that spaces may he set 
and the contiguous irrigation district doesn’t build jasido for the preservation of every 
the dam. a corporation will do so The interests of ' kind of native shrub and flower 
everybody concerned will be protected by early ac- known to Texas ho that none of the
tion _______ . . . .  _ t beauties of plant or bloom may beMon by Brownwood. because corporation control of ,oet to fllturo generations, a place
such a project will mean higher water costs not
only for the irrigation district but for domestic con
sumers in the city as well.

---------o------—
it takes more than the possession of au accom

plishment to accomplish something.—Dayton News.
Pictures radioed across the Atlantic appear to 

have been affected by the waves.—Pittsburgh Chron
icle Telegraph.

Much of the danger in ihe British situation ia

as little work as possible for th“ 
pay they receive. Some counties 
arc now asking that they he allow
ed to bid on the maiuton n c : of 
their own reads in order that there 
ir.gv !>•' n sense of local community 
tesponsibilfty for proper rood tip- 
: eop at the lowest cost io ’.ax pav. 
era. • • •

Meeting Kepulntion
Texas will soon be in a fever of 

excitement over politics and much 
interest will center around various 
candidates for office. In all cam
paigns the penp/e come to think of 
the election of their candidates as 
essential to the public welfare nnd 
candidates themselves are likely to 
regard their personalities as of 
great importance. Only those who 
have already served the people and 
st( pped aside know Just how in 
significant the service of any one 
person can be. ft takes at least 
a majority of the people to make a 
good government. Some may be of 
more help than others, but all are 
needed. We are to inclined to 
elect men to office and leave to 
tin m all the Minims. After tin y 
have served cither as candidates 
or as officials they arc soon forgot
ten.

The death of Judge A. R. Parker 
in New York is a reminder of the 
quickness with which men are for
gotten. How many persons would 
recall him to mind, without being 
told, as the Democratic candidate 
for president against Roosevelt? 
He soon passed nut of mind, as all 
others pass, of his most enthusias
tic supporters, and the world 
moved on as before.

*  • *

Texas Soon Kreu penile*
Hailstorms, winds and torrential 

rains have partly devastated some 
small sections of Texas this spring 
but almost before they had passed 
over the work of recuperation had 
sturied. It is fortunate that the 
things that appear for a time |n- 
sui mountable difficulties may soon 
be overcome where the right spirit 
exists, and Texas may be relied 
upon for that spirit. A few of the 
weak hearted give way under de
pression. hut the great masses only 
strive the hurder when treble 
comes. * • •

Youth's Held Hi Age
This is the period of nrhool com

mencements in Texas. Graduates 
are getting much good advice from 
their teachers and from commence
ment speakers, most of which they 
hear indifferently, and pay little 
attention to. One of the hardest 
lessons for youth to learn Is that 
It can profit from the advice and 
the experience of those who have 
traveled (he road; yet wisdom is 
but the accumulated experience of 
the ages.

An auto Is a necessity unless you 
want to get run over by one.

To keep your wife away from tbe 
office hire an ugly atenographer.

We have a nnmber of used cars, which have been 

taken in by us on new cars. These cars are in good con

dition and are priced for quick sale. Some of them are 

practically as goc'd as new and are rare bargains. Come 

in and look them over and ask about our deferred pay

ment plan.

There are some excellent bargains in the following:

23 Model Studebaker 
Speedster

25 Model Ford Coupe
— See—

SID MUNSEY

25 Model Ford Roadster 
25 Model Ford Touring 
28 Model Essex Coach

At Chrysler Place

Famous Radio 
Team Coming 

to Brownwood

GOT SOMETHING TO SELL? USE I  CLASSIFIED ft
Radio fans and theatre goers of 

Brownwood will be both pleased 
and interested in the announce- | 
raents made by Manager Boyett of j 
the Lyric Theatre that "The Pair j 
of Jacks". Jack Bell. Tenor and 
Jack Davis, baritone and ptuntst— 
the radio team that has won such 
popularity from their programs ov-| 
er Station WFAA—the Baker Hotel, 
Studio, will open a 3 days engage-i 
inent at the Lyric, starting Monday 
Of next week.

Their program consists of an ex-; 
aet duplication of one of their reg
ular broadcasting periods from the I 
BakPr Hotel Studio and will be , 
complete in every detail, oven to, 
the use of a microphone, amplify
ing panel, the cone shaped loud 
speakers used throughout the pub- 
lei rooms of the Baker Hotel and 
the song numbers that have won j 
particular favor when put on the i 
air by “The Jacks."

Every report from the theatres j 
over the state where “ The Jacks” 
have already appeared In person, I 
Indicate packed houses, much en
thusiasm and requests for return ! 
engagements. The program is } 
changed each night and the last 
night in the town is always their 
biggest night—if the number stand
ing. waiting for seats, is a fair in
dex of popularity.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. J. W. English of Owens if 

sick in a local hospital.
Wanda Zelle Burkett, young 

daughter of F. K. Burkett of Mullin 
is ill in a local hospital.

Mrs. Fred Hayes is resting well 
as could be expected following a 
serious operation on Wednesday.

An island Is a small body of land 
entirely surrounded by internation
al complications.

Another polar mystery Is why tbe civilised world 
aM go hunting new continents when It is having 

and trouble win tbe old ones -  Norfolk Vir
ginian-Pilot.

w her* Nature lovers may come to 
admire and to study all that the 
Giver of All Good has to offer 
those who live in Texas.• • *

(.rowing Interest la ( hlckeas
To some It mav be a rather pro- 

sale turn from flowers to chickens, 
but the newspapers will not let us 
forget that Texas Is paying more 
end more attention to the growing 
of chickens and that the chicken

in the scum that riwea In a boiling pot — Philadclohia ! bu,,!ne8" ■* becoming one of the 
Evening Public Ledger. "***

Haugen farm relief bill asks a yearly subsidy of 
8375.00o.0Ou. Suppose the railroads ask for that! —
Wall 8tree| Journal.

The foreign debt settlements are complete, ex
cept the settllGf.—Albany Knickerbocker Press

great Industries of the state There 
is hardly a county now that hasn't 
a number of ‘ commercial" Incuba
tors. where eggs are hatched and 
young chickens are sold by the 
thousands The time Is soon com- 
inr in Texas when a farm without 
• flock of chickens will he the ex-

::

v

It will be to our mutual benefit |
if you visit

THE SHAMROCK SHOPPE
; before making your final selection of 
\ that new Dress, Hat, Hose or Silk 
; Lingerie. Here you get more style and 
; quality for less money, factors which 
; make satisfied customers.

It is a Pleasure
Our customers find it is a pleasure to select their 
food from our conveniently arranged grocery. 
Where can it be done^jtrfjrofitably and satisfactorily 
as at this store? You buy with the assurance that

It is Good
But first of all satisfy yourself that our prices are
never high.

Satisfied Customers
Our growing family of satisfied customers know 
that they get the very safest quality of food when 
they trade here. We are members of the fastest 
growing system of chain stores in America. Com
pare our prices. Come and look them over.

W e have a nice cool place to rest and plenty o f  icc 
water.

i k



Work
Clothing

«•

White Overall Combination, Caq>enters and 
Painterc Full Cut Union M ade; pair $1.90

Hong Kong Pants, extra quality, fast colors, all 
sizes; p a ir .........................................................$1.85

Sweet Prof, (Pearl G ray), Khaki Pants, splend
id quality, all sizes, full cut; pair.  ............$1.95

Khaki Pants, best quality ; pair....................$1.79

Khaki Pants second quality; pair...............$1.39

Best Quality Pincheck Pants, heaviest grade, 
genuine Otis Pincheck (Otis label on every pair); 
pair . . .  ! ........................................................$1.48

M en’s Blue Overalls, 2.20 weight Blue Denham 
Apron style p a ir ............................................ $1.00

Extra Quality Men’s Linen Suits, young men’s 
models; each, for the $18.50 qualities. . .$14.85

THfcBANNER.BULLfcTlN, M AY 2Q),1926 fRI

Sale of broken assort 
Suits medium si

Boys' L

ts in $ 15.00 Palm Beach 
su it/................ $ I 1.50

— B< ;ys Long I ’ants, pair. .$2.10

Sale of all Piece Goods at reduced prices.

GILLIAM DRY GOODS CO.
WE ARE RETIRING FROM BUSINESS

DEALING WITH. AGGRESSORS

J-JOU8TON, May 15—(/P)—revolu
tion was dralt u llnal blow at 

the Southern Baptist convention 
here today when a resolution ot
tered by S. K. Tull of Pine Bluff. 
Ark , was adopted.

The resolution requests all in
stitutions and boards and mission
ary representatives to give assur- 

. ance to the convention that it sc- 
| cepta the convention's previous de
claration on evolution as a state- 

I ment of faith.
The resolution previously adopt

ed at the opening of the convention 
declares that man is the work of 
Ood alone and rejected "any teach
ing that man originated in or unic 
in any way from a lower animal1 
ancestry.” „

EXPELLED PRELATE 
ARRIVES I T  LAREDO 

ENRDUTE TD CAPITAL
i, ______

LAREDO. Texas. May 1*.—GPl— 
Arriving here today from Mexico 

| City from which he was expelled 
on charges that he had illegally en
tered Mexico. Archbishop George 
J. Caruana. papal nuncio, stated 
that he had obtained positive proof 
of the falsity of the charges against 
him

"Now that I have safely reached 
American territory. I am happy to 
state that I have another statement 
to add to those given the press be
fore my departure from Mexico 
City,” said the archbishop. "It is

MENUS FOR ATAMILY

Text Genesis 26:12.25
'THEN Isaac sowed in that lundj 

and received in the same year 
an hundredfold :and the Laird bless
ed him.

And the man waxed great, and 
went forward, and grew until he 
became very great.

For he had possession of flock*, 
and possession of herds, and great 
store of servants. And the Philis
tines envied him.

For all the wells which his fath
er’s servants had digged, in the 
days of Abraham his father, the 
Philistines had stopped them, and 
filled them with earth.

And Ahimelech said unto Isaac. 
Go from us: for thou art much
mightier than we.

And Isaac departed thence, and 
pitched his tent tn the valley of 
Gerar. and dwelt there.

And Isaac digged again the wells 
of water which they had digged in 
the days of Ahraham. his father: 
for the Philistines had stopped

valley, and found there n well of 
springing water.

And the herdman of Gerar did 
strive with Isaac's herdman. say
ing. the w-ater is ours and he called 
the name of the well Esek; because 
they strove with him.

And they digged another well, 
and strove for that also; and he 
called the name of it Sitnah.

And he removed from thence, and Serve

BY SISTKK MAHY
Breakfast—Fresh pineapple, cer 

eal, thin cream, crisp broiled ha 
con, soft cooked eggs, graham I 
toast, milk, coffee.

Luncheon—Creamed new onions. | 
on toast, lettuce sandwiches, rhu
barb tapioca, milk, tea.

Dinner—Casserole of beef with 
raisins, buttered rice, asparagus 
salad, whole wheat bread, straw-I 
berry sponge with crisp cookies, 
milk, coffee.

Casserole of beef uaes a cheap 
cut of meat to good advantage. Thej 
flavor is quite unusual and delic
ious and the raisins increase the 
food value.

There are no dishes suggested 
that are not suitable for childreu ; 
four years of age.

Strawberry Sponge.
Ons pint strawberries, 1 table- j 

spoon granulated gelatine, 4 table
spoons cold water, 44 cup sugar. 
*4 cup botling water. 1 tablespoon 
lemon juice, whites 2 eggs.

Wash berries and let drain. Press 
through a sieve and strain oft 
cup juice. . Add boiling water to 
juice and firing to the boiling 
point. Add gelatine softened in cold 
water. Stir until gelatine is dis
solved. Add strawberries, sugar and 
lemon juice. Let stand until cool 
and beginning to jelly. Fold in 
whites of eggs beaten until stiff 
and dry. Turn into a mold and put 
on ice to chill and become firm 

with u custard sauce made
digged another well; and for that ] with the yolks of the eggs.
they strove not and he called the Flavor the sauce with almond ex-
name of it Rehoboth : and he said.! ‘ r**1 iB place of vanilla. The al

mond and strawberry combination 
is delicious.

for now the Lord hath mad • room 
for us. and we shall be fruitful in
lh . | Breakfast—Grape fruit, cereal.]And he went up from thence to ^  cream hak„ ,  cri#p bran
Beerslieba.

And the Lord aprleared unto him, 
the same night, and said. I am the

toast, milk, coffee.
Luncheon—Rice and cheese fon

due. raisin bread, brown sugar
God of Abraham, thy father, fear j cookies, milk, tea.

to the effect that I have obtained ] them after the death of Ahraham:
positive proof of the falsity of the 

| charges made against me by the 
Mexican government that I had 
made false declarations when I en
tered Mexico, regarding my birth, 
profession, and religion.”

tn Nuevo Laredo, the archbishop 
said he talked to several Mexican 
immigration inspectors, one of 
whom said he was the inspector 
who passed Caruana Into Mexico 
March 4 and who was quoted as 
saying that the prelate had made 
no attempt to conceal relevant 
fuels.

Archbishop Caruana said he left 
Mexico City alone. He expected 

' to go to Corpus Christ! today and 
from there to San Antonio, expect
ing to arrive in Washington Sun- 

i 'lay

GOT SOMETHING TO SELL? USE X CLASSIFIED AD
Ab Donager of Holder waa a vis

itor in Itrownwood Saturday. He 
says termers in his locality are 
certainly busy these days and It 

l looks a'» if a bumper crop of ev
erything was going tg b ’ raised.

IT  is easier now than ever before 
to give youf home the advantages 

of electric light and power. A very 
small first payment will put the 
new low-priced automatic Delco- 
Light into>K3(it home, and you can 
arrang^xfor the payment of the 
bal^ntfe on terms suited to your own 
convenience. You can pay a small 
amount each month or you can 
wait until you have money coming 
in before making any additional 
payment.

Find out today how easy it is to 
buy Delco-Light. Write or phone 
for complete information as to prices 
and terms.

and he called tlicir namm after 
the names hy which his father had 
called them.

And Isaac's servants digged in the I well

not. for I am with then, anil will 
bless thee, and multiply thy seed, 
for my servant Abraham's sake.

And he hullded an altar there, 
and called upon the name of the 
Lord, and pitched his tent there:

Dinner—Broiled salmon steak, 
lemon butter, creamed new pota
toes. buttered string beans, straw
berry shortcake, whole wheat 
bread, milk, coffee.

One cup of flour wil! make

Gold Arrow

P oultry Feed-
Gold Arrow

signifies a line of

Poultry Feed

complete as can be 

found and is manufactur

ed from Texas products 

exclusively.

as

Try this excellent fe$d and you will be satisfied

with no other. x  V
Austin Mill & Grain Co.

Brownwood

and there Isaacs servants digged a 'enough dough to make shortcake

Tbe liiternatioiisl I'nii'orm Sun
day School Lesson for May 23rd. 
II on to Ileal With Aggressors. 
Genesis 26:12-2...
gUf'CESS always brings its prob

lems. and possessions Increase 
man's responsibilities.

Isaac had inherited much from 
his father. Abraham, but he hart 
been shrewd in increasing his pos
sessions. and he had become a man 
of large herds in a pastoral society. 
His enemies, the PhlllHtlno. envied 
him. but apparently they had no 
grounds for their enmity and thoif 
envy except that Isaac was appar
ently more prosperous.

The Philistines showed their en: 
vy by filling up with earth tbe 
wells which Abraham had bad hi* 
servant* dig. Wells, nf course, in, 
such a society represented a val
uable basis of life for man and 
beast.

The simple statement that 
"Isaae digged again the well* of 
w-ntcr” which his father bad dug. is 
full of rich spiritual meaning. Thu 
springs of goodness and of pros

lie callidin peaceful possession, 
the name of this well Reboboth, j loned 
for now the I-ord hath mad •» room 

for us. and we shall be fruitful in 
the land.”

Abraham's Ideals.
It is interesting to see the peace

ful ideals of Abraham finding ex
pression in his son Isaac. ,'t is a 
wise and sound policy to avoid pet-1 ‘  ..V*1 ' '""'"u
ty quarrels, and tt is not always a ] 
right attitude tn stand too pugnac
iously for one’s "rights.

Rehoboth. the name by which 
Isaac called the well, has been in
terpreted as meaning literally 
"broad places" or "open places."
One commentator says that a mod- i jnt„ 
ern English equivalent would be 
"freedom” or "liberty.”
■ Freedom and liberty are attained 
as much through avoiding strife.as 
through conquest, though it is not 
always possible to avoid strife. In
asmuch as Isaac followed in the 
path of Ahraham, it is not surpris

for two persons. With this in mind 
it's quite easy to gauge the re
quirements for a larger numl>er. 
This means of course the old-fash- 

shortcake using biscuit 
dough. A square of sponge cake 
covered with a tablespoon of crush
ed berries and a dab of whipped 
cream is not honest-to-goodnes3 
shortcake.

Rice anil Cheese Fund*.'.
Three-fourths rup grated cheese,

1 Snips rooked rice, l t j  cups| 
It. 1-8 teaspoon ]

mustard. 4 eggs.
Mix salt and mustard thoroughly ]

MEEK REVERSES RULING 
REINSTATES CASES DF 
TEXAS CHIROPRACTORS
DALLAS. May IV—t/P' Texas 

1 chiropractors today are acain free 
from prosecution hy state and 
county officers as a result of the 

i action of Federal Judge Edward R.
Meek in restraining the case of 

| Dr. S. T. McMurtaln and reviving 
a temporary injunction against the 
law officers.

Judge Meek took this action in 
i order to permit validity of the Te

Health Program Will 
Include Cleaning 

O f Slough Nuisance
An outstanding menace to the 

health of Brownwood is the slough, 
which runs through the city aurt 
which appears to be the handy 
■lumping place for ail manner of 
refuse and garbage. It ft were pos
sible to eliminate this menace en
tirely, it would be an .•< > ompllabs 
ment worth while, but if it canno: 
be eliminated it should he kept as 
clean as possible and stringent or
dinances should he passed, if they 
are not now in force, placing heavy 
fines on any person who trsed the 
slough for 'tumping any filth of 
refuse into it anywhere, or at any. . . I ,1,1 _ 1 _  , . . .  , I U ltiri aiaii .......................... !'f TIlSP 11*0 II i llY V

£ ? w h ^ s f o r k » » ! i - * • * * * ' ? 1 *=?beat with a fork or wire whisk tin 
til blended. Stir in yolk* of eggs 
well beaten. Fold in whites of eggs 
beaten until stiff and dry. Turn 

a butter baking dish and put 
into a pan of hot water. Bake tn a 
moderate oven for thirty minutes. 
Serve as soon as tbe fondue I* 
firm.

Flaked fish, minced ham or 
chicken or a vegetable can be used 
in plgce of the cheese. One cup 
rather than three-quarters shouldpni.ll ui niiiaimui, i, . .  «... . ■ -------

ing that through him should have ] ”r U!"'d- This is an excellent dish
been continued God’s covenant 
with Abraham.

Tbe dosing verse of our lesson

for small children.

; perlty that our fathers have un-’.is Instructive. It tells how Isaac did 
hared through digging and delving four thines at Beers he ha where 
becom* clogged lip through neelm icliovah appeared unto him. an- 
and through positive acts evil.

There is always profound need 
of digging again the Wells of wa
ter which our fathers wore so xcal- 
ous to discover and maintain.
Isaac, we are told, also called these 
wells that he brought to life once 
more by the names with which 
Abraham had called them. There is 
such a thing as a healthy rever- 

lonce for the past that strengthens 
life in the present.

Apparently, also. Isaae discover- 
! ed other wells, for his servants 
' ‘ ‘digged in the valley and found 
there a well o f springing water.”
Then strife arose between Isaac 
and the herdsmen of Gerar, who 
claimed this well.

Isaac apparently was a man of 
peace, and ho dug another well, but 
they strove for that also. Of the 
third well that he dug they left him ---------------------------------------------------- 0

patently in a dream, confirming to 
hint the promises made to Abra
ham.

Isaac built an altar there; he 
railed upon the name of Jehovah: 
ho pitched his tent tjiere; and he 
had his servants dig a well. What 
do these things symbollxe in mod
ern life?

Do we build an altar of Ood. con
secrating ourselves to his plans 
and purposes?

Do we make the environments of 
his altar our dwelling place? Do we 
do our part in digging the well that 
symbolize* the springs of lifp and 
refreshing?

Breakfast — Sliced pineapple, 
crisp, boiled liaeon. fried corn- 
meal mush, apple syrup, milk, 
coffee.

Luncheon—Stuffed onions, let
tuce sandwiches, prune whip, 
milk. tea.

Dinner----- Broiled porterhouse
| steak, mashed potatoes, creamed 
| carrots. May salad, whole wheat 
bread, strawberry puff, milk, and 
coffee.

Children under school age should 
] be served the juice of the pine- 
[ apple, cereal, bacon and toast.
| Fried cornmeal mush may be one of 
! father's favorite dishes but It is

ed by a court of three judges. Fed
eral Judge James C. Wilson of 

i Fort Worth is expected to appoint 
i this tribunal within a few days. It 
1 w ill probably include Judge WII- 
I son. Federal Judge William H At- 
] well of Dallas and Judge Rufus 
1 Fo*t**r of fhe United District Court 
| of appeals at Galveston.

Date for the hearing has not 
I been announced, but the court pro- 
| hably will convene here or at Fort 
j Worth the latter part of this week.

Judge Meek issued a temporarv 
restraining order several weeks 

; ago enjoining Attorney General 
j Dan Moody and the officers of Dal - 
| las and Tarrant counties from 
presecuting chiropractors under 
the state medical practice act. This 
injunction was dissolved hy Judge 
Meek last week

t AKD til THANKS
For the faithful attendance and 

care of her physicians, the consci
entious ministrations of the nurses 
at the Brownwood Hospital, the 
beautiful flowers, and tbe many

fill the rlear conirt be laid the sa
tire length of the slough aa if 
traverses the city, of course If 
would be an ideal situation, but aa 
suggested if this cannot be done 
u.xt best thing to do is to keep 
the slough clean.

In this connection it can b« said 
that Mayor McCulley has forma• 
lated plans, or is formulating plant 
whereby the slough will he kept 
clean. Each of the several civic 
clubs of Browuwood hag offered 
tn do its full part in th- nit*Iter a* 
soon as the plan of work has hcao 
announced. Tentatively the p'an 
is to lay the slough off in setttioo* 
sad Jia i  ■ each organisation or 
each club take a certain section. 
It Is understood prlxes will he of
fered to the club keeping their 
section the cleanest.

Jark Matlock, a prosperous far
mer of the Ricker community, wan 
looking after matters of a business 
nature in Brownwood Saturday. m

J. C. Alexander of the Rickeroeauiimi now ere. an yloving kindnpases at our friends j community was a visitor ia Jlrown- 
atul neighbors during the last HI- [ wood Saturday and It waa inter

esting to bear him tell of the Hit*

not a good food for small children, ciath

ami neighbor 
ness of ptir wife and mother, we 
wish tp^express our sincere appre-

May Salad
Two bunches asparagus. 4 

tablespoons French dressing. 2 
slices canned pineapple or equiva’

» to*'
L. M. CRAVENS and Family.

conditions now existing 'Itt hla 
neighborhood in regard to the gen- 
e ra ^ iu U oo l^ fo^ rop ^ h l^ y e^ ^ ^

that ran presume to enter at all 
into the spirit of this lesson.

Dallas Minister 
Gets Letters from 

All Over Country
DALLAS. May 18.—(/Pi—One 

'minister received 972 letters in toe 
first air mail to arrive in Dallas. 
He Is Dr. T. O. Perrin of the West
minster Presbyterian Church, who 
has been a stamp collector for 
many years.

Hts tri»nds among the stamp col
lectors of the country took this 
moans of expressing their friend
ship. The letters represent every 
city along the routo and many oth
ers from Maine to California, and 
include two autographed by Pres
ident Cqpltdge and Postmaster Gen
eral New.

Y O U  M A Y  H A V E

P E L L A G R A
AND NOT KNOW IT
K H L t  S Y M P T O M *— N vrvaaaasaa. 

a t o w i fh  i n a l l r ,  rtaagaadvavr. a b o r t-  
>■•■ a t b rea th , b r r a la g  ta r t, eaw- 
attaatlow , braw w  a r  ra w s *  ahtw. 
l l a a l la g  arwaatlawa, aaaathrriaa  
•prtla. d ia r rh o e a , laaa o f  a laa*. loaa 
a t  w e ig h t , d laeiw eee a r  sw taasslaa  •»

Here we have forcefully set be-j lent in fresh. 3 tablespoons broken 
fore us life an a sacred enterprise.! English walnut meats. 3-4 cup of 
Only the man who makes hit life dried celery, mayonnaise, lettuce.

Wash and scrape asparagus and 
I tie in small bunches. Cook, heads 
j out of water and cook ten minutes 
' longer or until tender. Drain, un

tie and chill. Pour over French 
dressing and let stand on ire tor 
one hour. Cut pineapple In dice, 
combine with celery and nuts and 
add mayonnaise to make very 
moist. Arrange the asparagus in 
neat piles on crisp lettuce and 
pour over the mayonnaise mix
ture.

Negro Released 
on Verbal Bond 

Pending Hearing
A complaint of aggravated as

sault has been filed again Soil Dav
is, negro, who several day* ago 
drove bis automobile into a wagon 
on the Dangs road, causing serious 
injuries to Curtis Alexander. Davis 
was jailed but was released on the 
promise of good behavior hy hi* 
employer, and not on bond as has 
been reported. Examining trial will 
be held some time in the future.

Sheriff Bert Htse and Deputy 
Carl Adams returned Tuesday af 
ternoon from Goldthwalte 
with several other witnesses they 
have been attending the trial of 
Tom Siebolt charged with receiv
ing stolen goods. The case was to 
go to the jury late yesterday, but 
so far no word had been received 
as to tlie outcome.

District Attorney Walter Early 
went to Brady from Goldthwalte 
yesterday In
trlct court now in session there.

One negro was arrested Tuesday 
by the police department and book 
ed on a 
peace.

Tar let on Nearing 
Close of Splendid 
Year's School Work

f . o . b . D a y t o n  Q .

Y m m  I s  m i  h a v e  a ll  th ese  e y e s* - 
fo n t -  la  th e  b ew tw ola * . b e t  M yew 
h a v e  a a y  a f  t b e a J O U  H A Y  a » V «  
P K I.I.A A M A . M y  n t E I  BOOK L O T . 
"T H K  STOHY o p  P K I.I.A O M A ." w ill 
e s p la la . M y t r e e n a e a l  
a ll e th e rs , aart Is 
■ la te  H ea lth  W eaei >*»« ■«. 
a art heart rerte s h e  h a ve  

it. W r ite

STEPHENVI;,LE, Texas. May 18. | 
—John Tarieton Agricultural Col- i 
lege will close one of the most suc- 

, cessful years in Its history. From I 
whore standpoint of enrollment and of I 

literary, athletic, and musical no- I 
eomplishments, the college mey tie 1 
Justly proud of all that, has been j 
done.

Seven stales besides Texas are | 
represented In the s.udent body. I 
The total enrollment is eight Iran- I 
dred and fifty, the largest in the :

. history of the school. Of these eight ' 
order to attend ois-1 hundred and fifty students, approx- ' 

imately nfnety-five will graduate. I 
In addition to the athletic ac- j 

eomplishments. Tarieton has also J 
charge of disturbing the j WOB honors in other lines of en - j  

_  | deavor. The stock judging team,
under the supervision of Profes
sor H. N. Smith, won first place in j 
the stock-jndging contest held at ] 
the Fort Worth Fat Stock Show. In ; 
oratory Roy Ward, repe»«enting ] 
Tarieton. won first place In the | 
third district of ihe Texas Junior 

the j College Oratorical Association. Ha

NOTHING LIKE IT ON EARTH
The new treatment for torn flesh, 

cuts, woundsv sores or lacerations 
that Is doing Mich wonderful work 
in flesh healing is the Borosone 
liquid and powhef antiseptic that 
purifies the woyhd of ail poisons 
and iafeettoua/germs, while

w cdSSSKT?gir,'P '

Borosone 
or. There 
earth tor 
ctency.

,AL»0. Ilb*

e greet heal-1 represent Tarieton in the state
meet. The military hand, under 
the direct Ion of Mr. D G. Hune-

-----, ***0. woo state honors tn the hand
Sold contest held in Fort Worth during

NhtiogfO Boy*' y e w fe T /T ,, _!

nothing like it on 
safety and effi- 

(ilqtiid) 30c, 60c and; 
rder 3bc .and 60o.

o m  co . ^

BinderTwine
W e have a complete line of Deering Binder Twine, 
the best on the market, and other equipment tkat 
you will need when the harvest season opens. Get 
your supplies now and be ready.

•KING CBEAM SEPARATORS
200-tb. capacity .............................................. $40.00
350-tb. capacity .............................................. $55.00
600-tb. capiK ity..............................  $75*00

These are the highest grade machines made. 
Positively Guaranteed.

J. P. McLeod
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Shirting 25c Batiste 22c
Madras Shirting. 32-inch mer
cerized. stripes and OC 
checks, y a r d ..................

Ginghams 14c
Ginghams in checks a n d  
plaids, bright colors, 32 1 ~
inches wide, yard . . . .  *

Towels 39c
Bath Towels, size 22X43 in., 
full bleached, Terry 3 9 c  
weave, e a c h ..................

Ladies’ Hose 79c
Pure thread silk and rayon 
hose, double mercerized top, 
spliced toe and heel fashioned

back, in all new 79cseam
colors, pair

Childrens Hose 22c
Children's mercerized roll top 
three-quarter length hose, 
double heel and toe, in any 
new color that you may OO 
want, p a i r ....................

White batiste for babies’ dress

yard only .....................

Pongee 29c
Natural color pongee, mercer
ized, 32 inches wide, 29c
our price, vard

Sheets SI .33
Sheet full 72X90 inch, seam
less, bleached Pep- C l  9 9  
perell, our price, ea. *9 ******

Misses' Hose 45c
Misses’ and children's three- 
quarter length rayon hose, 
mercerized heel and toe, in 
all the most popular 4C  
colors, pair ..................

Pomona Cloth 25c
Pomona cloth in pretty colors, 
32 inches wide, for making 
play suits for the children. 
The low Acorn price on this 
material is only, O C -
y a r d ...............................
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jj THE ACORN STORES, Inc.
|  BAXTER BUILDING

L
BR0W NW 00D

ALW AYS DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE
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Real Estate Transfers

Lf»w«
fv Nile* Graham, et al to E. L. 

Sm*h oil Co.. 100 acres. Block 7 
Jc-rsmiah Brown survey No. 137, 
Mi^gh 1, *10 au* other considera
tions.

K. T. Tom p kirn. gdn.. to Supe
rior OH Prod Co., undivided 1-ti 
Co. survey, April 26. $1 and other 
C.Survey. April 26, j l  and other 
u oMdderations.

K. T Ton >kina to Superior Oil 
Prod; Co. undivided 1-2 Interest 3S 
autes, E. J. Felder survey No. 62 
February 2. *1 and other consid
erations.

Mr* M A. Culberson, et al to 
(ker, Mil- ham, UHt acres, E T \- 
R -®. R Co. survey see. 4 Fehiir- 
ary<l&, $1 and other consideration*

JJfrs F. G. Tervooren. et al to 
Mitcham. 120 acre* E. T. R. 

H. .Co. survey February 25. 61 and 
other considerations.

(R R. Seward, et ux to G. p.
h*ltch»in. HO acre* Kp, 12, H T t. 
H. g. R Co. survey. February 25, 
$1 and other considerations.

A> B. Culberson, et ux to G. P, 
M«t<‘hani, 30 acre*, E. T. *  R. R 
*W- survey . February 25. *1 and 
otjk«r considerations.

Culberson, et ux to G. P. 
Vtls.ha m, 30 acres E. T. A K. H. Co. 
ndrvey No 3, February 25. $t and 
other considerations.

B. Haynes, et ux to G. P

Mitcham. 40 acres sec.2. E. T. R. R. 
Co. survey Fedruary 25. *1 and 
other considerations.

J. H. Sanderson, et ux to G. P. 
Mitcham. 16o acres, sec 13, H. T. 
A B R. R Co.jHirvey, February- 
25, $1 and other considerations. 

\«'iiniiiient>>
E. P. Haynes to United Royalties 

Corp . 40 acres E. T R R Co. sur
vey No. 7. May S. tl and other 
considerations.

Brown A (to., Inc., to J. K 
Hughes Development Co., I ll  
acres. Edmond l’ ruitt survey May 
3, $1 and other considerations.

Geo ('. Meredith to J. 
Thomas. S2'A acres. J. I 
survey No. 4. January 22, *1 and 
other considerations.

C. Andrade, Third to James F. 
Douglas, ho aeres. W S. Armstrong 
survey No. 41, April 2!>, *1 and 
other considerations.

sms rum
FOR OIL TRUST

A Diamond Ring
is

The Gift
for the

Graduate
See Our Special Rings 

Priced from $20.00 to $350.00 

We Know Diamonds— We sell only 

DIAMONDS OF QUALITY

ARMSTRONG JEWELRY CO.

DALLAS. May 17— OPl—Lynch 
Davidson today replied to James 

Elmer | 17. Frrjnieon's recent statement 
rtcotr i concerning the oil aet. Senate bill 

14b.
A cording to Davidson, this act. 

signed by the governor, permitted 
the Standard Oil Company to re
enter Texas.

"James E. Ferguson's first utter- 
u ■ i j, . ance on the Standard Oil aet is a

* plain attempt to evade responsibill-
"  W Alien, et ux. to Ell Evans, i ty." said Da'idson "In an iuter- 

1-4 interest Block 8. S. M. Bern- view with the Associated Press al 
son sub.. Juan Delgado urvey No. j I orf worth. Ferguson declared my 
.89, May 6. |3.nb0 I charges that the Mil virtually re

peals our rivil and criminal anti
trust laws ‘ is ail imagination. He 
qualifies 'he statement, however, 

[by adding that 'If they are violat
ing any anti-trust laws then it 

[ought to be the duty of Dan Moody 
to prosecute them.' 

j ‘ Any failure of .Moody to do his 
I duty does not absolve Kerfusonlsm. 
j The Standard Oil ast is the child of 
I this double headtr administration, 
i After it had been slipp' d through 
the thirty-ninth legislature, the 
governor gave it her stamp of ap
proval by signing it.

K»n It Came Bark 
“ If my charge is imaginary, then 

I lei Mr Ferguson explain by what 
I right the Standard has com* back 
I to Texas, after being fined and 
elected by court order more than 

I 20 years ago. I would like also to 
j know- where k got its authority to 
swallow- two of the largest Texas 

I companies last December 
| "Gasoline prices recently have

Warranty Heeds
Mrs. Maud Fortune to G W. Gab- i 

1 Itert. 2 acres, H T. A B R. R. Co. j 
j survey December 29. 1925, $300 and | 
other considerations.

T H. Bailey, et ux to Hillary 
j Homines, part lot 3, Block 4 Cog- 
gin Addition. Maq 6, $878 and other 

* considerations.

TYPE OF CRIMINALS 
SAYS REV J .  R. WHTSON
HUNTSVILLE, Texas, May 18— 

(i?*>—Murderers are the higheat 1 
type of criminals, and the most 
important thing society can do is 
to provide means to care for the 
released prisoners from penitent
iaries, A R. Watson, chaplain at 
"The Walls” central unit of the 
Texas penitentiary system here, 
told The Associated Preai.

A little timely help to a man who 
has been in servitude for Ilia of- 

I fense against society would put 
| him on a constructive path of life 
1 and would reduce the number of 
I "repeaters" this 71 year old min- 
j ister. who has charge of the edu- 
| r ational, recreational and religious 

ot the penitentiary, said.
There are three primary classes 

I of prisoners to be dealt with he- 
! hind these wails, erected in the 
I sixties as a result of an appropria- 
I tion bill signed by President Abra

ham Lincoln And coincident as 
j it may seem, these w alls were 
’ built in the home town of Texas' 
greatest hero. General Sam Hous- 

1 ton, and where his body lies today 
| cm a rain washed sandhill of 
; Southeast Texas.

All condemned men welcome the 
] chaplain and glady listen to relig
ious instruction. Chaplain Watson 

i said.
Explaining statement that mur

id erers are the highest type of 
I criminals. Chaplain Watson said 
I that they except the professional
| gunmen, act through emotion and 
I loved ones. "Repeaters" arc few
j from that class, he said. However.
; he excepted those criminals who 
j shoot in pursuance to their other 
crimes.

Three Types in' l  riiiiinul*
Of the three classes of prison- 

I ers, Chaplain Watson's first iu- 
I eludes those men who are prac
tically driven into crime and who 
are heartily pentent, and anxious 

| to get back into the work of re- 
J building themselves. He said they 
I go forth and if given the slightest 
chance, live irreproachable lives.

His middle class of prisoners 
comprises those who are not es
pecially bad. who have good im
pulses and like to do right, but 
who are so weak in character and 
will power, that when they get out 
of prison, they wilt fall into crimi
nal life again unless their envir
onment ia favorable.

The third class of criminals is 
composed of men. Chaplain Watson 
said, who are as corrupt as men 
get, vicious In character, vile In 
thought, ugly in conduct and who 
have no thought of being any dif
ferent from what they are.

Pioneer Preacher
Chaplain Watson is unusally well 

equipped for his work in the peni
tentiary. Born in Hot Springs 
Ark., in 1855, he attended rural 
schools in Arkansas, and came to 
Mills county. Texas in 1875 where 
be farmed aud ranched until he.

nd his wife, moved to Browuwood 
where he studied tor the ministry 
in the old Coggin Academy, now- 
known as Daniel Baker College 
Ordained minister in the Baptist 
church, he preached iu the rural 
communities in Brown county and 
helped to build and open Howard 
Payne College at Brownwood in 
1890. He was there three terms. 
He taught and preached in that 
part of Texas for many years, 
served two terms in the state leg- 
ialature and in 1925 was elected 
chaplain by the Texas Prison Com
mission. He understands men 
from all walks of life.

As chaplain he directs the edu
cational activities and holds school 
six nights a week in the cell build
ing. Benches and tables are set 
out as in a regular school house, 
and the men who belong to the 
different classes are lei out of 
their cells. About one third of lh" 
prison population In the "Walls" 
allend the school, which has 
classes from first grade to the 
senior high Bchool studies. A pari 
of the school is the prison orches
tra of about 20 pieces.

In the recreational department, 
a motion picture is shown In the 
auditorium every Sunday morning. 
A baseball park is being put in 
and occasionally various kinds of 
athletic events are staged. A large 
well equipped library la at the dis
posal of the convicts and many of 
them become well read men. The 
lihrary is in charge of a trusty, 
the only attorney at law in prison. 
He was convicted of murder.

Her*lees in I hapel*
Every first and third Sunday 

morning. Chaplain Watson bolds 
religious exercises in the chapel at 
the "Walls.” On the second Sun
days he preaches to tubercular 
convicts at the Wynne farm, and 
ou the fourth Sundays he conducts 
services at the Goree farm for wo
men convicts. Prisoners volun
tarily attend the services

He visits the boys in the death 
ceils: is with them when they are 
executed, and buries them in the 
lonely prison cemetery when the 
relatives do not come for the 
bodies. The electrocutions are 
always shortly after midnight and 
the funeral services are held the 
following noon in the chapel Many 
of the prisoners attend the ser-

been raised. The oil combine is I ^u-esTbuT It I* notTompufaoiry' 
trying to lease all filling station, j 0n|y on* man. of 27. was not 
it ao#* not already own ho It can , wortrilml to his fat* before g o in g  
freexe out independent refineries lo ei^tric chair, and he al
ia short, if senate bill 180 did not te s te d  to commit suicide. Chap-
iegallte the re-entry of the Stand
ard. then let Mr. Ferguson tell the 
people what did.

"Fergusonism Is lo blan:-- for 
the passage of the oil act. Moody 
is to blame for permitting our an
ti-trust laws to be violated. Both 
candidates are so busy squabbling 
over politics that thev have neg
lected their official duties "

lain Watson said Most of the 
condemned men never flinch as 
they make the death march

"Electrocutions are not good for 
the prison system.” Chaplain Wat
son said. "Prisoners resent them 
and feel nervous when the death 
night come Eighty percent of 
them do not believe in capital pun
ishment and they oppose the Idea 
of making a slaughter house out 

j of the penitentiary There is only 
Ike | one argument III having electro-

t1
Mrs. kinimie Rtkrkhre, «t ,mr, ................  . . . -------

Hiepps Creek community returned [cutIons in the penitentiary and thatfrrmi S?wn« I Uat r.v ... I___ * l. as..H<MM«i d
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from Hwert water Tuesday where 
she attended tb* funeral of her 
sister. Mrs. B/ttie Pruitt, who died 

few days sgo. Besides Mr*. Eth
ridge deceased leaves (wo pther 
sisters, Mrs. Alice Rhone of Brown- 
wood ami Mrs. Mattia Mason of 
Brownwood,

is economy."

When you get an extrx hard 
knock it may be opportunity.

The burning question toon will 
be the sun Instead of coal prices.

Mrs. Charles W. Sewell, vice 
president of the Indiana Farm Bu
reau of Indiana, delivered an in- | 
tcresting address at the courthouse j 
Thursday and altho this is a very i 
busy lime of year, a large audience 
composed of men and women from I 
many parts of Brown county and j 
from several adjoining counties | 
were present. Mrs. Sewell wu.t in
troduced by H. G. Lucas, who re- [ 
ferred to her as one of the out- j 
standing women of the United 
Slates, and declared that not only 
Brown county, but the entire state j 
of Texas was highly honored by j 
her visit to the Lone Star State, j 
Mr. Lucas told in a few words of 
how great questions had from 
time to time come up for consid
eration. and how leaders had been 
produced or found lo take charge 
of the work and push it to victory 
He referred to the Inception and j 
growth Of the Farm Bureau, and 
showed in an interesting way some 
of the causes that led to the or
ganization of the bureau, and then | 
went into facts and figures as to 
how it had made progress through
out the country. Still, in Rpiu* of I 
all the efforts that had been put I 
forth from time to time, by way of 
educating the people as to the in-L 
tents and jhirposes of the Farm 
Bureau, there were many people, 
who do not understand its work
ing. nor Its purposes. One of the 
objectives sought In the work of 
Mrs. Sewell, is to educate the peo-1 
pie along these lines and to bring 
out the various fine features of the 
Farm Bureau organisation to the 
end that its aims and intentions 
might be better understood and I 
consequently better and more gen
erally appreciated.

Is Good Speaker.
Mrs. Sewell is a good speaker 

She knows just what to say anil 
how to say it. Not one time did 
she repeal her words in the course 
of her address which lasted about 
45 minutes, hut straight forward 
and always saying something worth 
while she pursued her subject 
without deviation or turning and 
the result was that she delivered 
an address that was full of meat, 
and should have been heard by ev-1 
cry man and woman In Brown j 
county. without reference to 
whether they arc members of the 
Farm Bureau or are not members 
It was simply a great address.

Mrs. Sewell knows how and when 
to tell a good joke and her address 
yesterday was liberally interspers
ed with jokes that brought laugh 
ter and cheers. She told of farm 
conditions previous to the event of j 
the Farm Bureau, and showed how j 
the point had been reached when | 
It was absolutely necessary that 
something be done to improve farm 
conditions. The result was the or
ganization of the Farm Bureau, and 
this organization now pervades ev
ery state in the United Stales. It 
has been tried out and not been 
found wanting in any particular. 
Co-operation and harmony of ac
tion on the part of the membership 
Is the one big desideratum, that 
has been sought, and is now being 
sought. With such co-operation and 
community of action, there can bo I 
no doubt that every detail of the 
working program of the Farm Bu
reau will be carried forward to 
success In good time. The speaker 
said the time had been when the 
members had wanted to know as a 
preliminary to getting into the 
work Just how much they could! 
get out of It. Happily that time has 
passed, and now the great ques
tion is how much can I put in to it 
—the general understanding being 
that the more one puts into it. the 
more they get out o( it, which is in 
fact the world old story of the ten 
talents repeated, and this is true 
as *o every organization. The time 
used In be when a few members 
would meet, discuss a few things in 
a perfunctory way and adjourn. 
That time has passed and now ev
ery farm bureau meeting is or 
ought to he featured hy an inter
esting business program. Then, no 
time should he Inst in getting the 
women interested to the fullest 
extent In the work of the Farm 
Bureau. There Is a great work in 
the organization for women to do, 
in fact nobody clRe can do the 
work, that Is thus adapted to the 
women, and the sooner the organ
ization the letter, stronger, and 
more progressive it will be. It is a 
good Investment and this has prov
ed to lie true in instances too num
erous to mention, and in this con
nection the speaker told of a small 
hoy at Plainview. who joined the 
organization, because he said he 
wanted to make something for him
self, and still it is not and should 
not for one moment be regarded 
as a speculative scheme, for it is 
not.

Great Work to Do,
There is a great work for the 

organization to accomplish. the 
speaker declared, and in this con
nection she did not refer to the 
marketing features, but to the 
building of better farm homes. She 
said the time should tie hastened 
when every farm home was lust as 
good and just as comfortable from 
every point of view as any city 
home, and there Ta no reason why. 
with all the modern conveniences, 
that happy conditions should not be 
made possible, everywhere. The 
great American home is the envy 
of the world, a&d there is greater 
opportunity of making the Ameri
can home more nearly Idea than 
can be found In any part of the 
world. One of the objectives songbt | 
by the Farm Bureau Is the making 
of the American farm home better, 
more enjoyable, more ideal and 
better places In which to live.

Praised Texas.
Mrs Sewell said the people of 

New York state spoke of their 
state as the empire state, but the 
people of Texas should be pronder 
of their great state, which was In
deed an empire in size, nn>l now 
In her opinion entering upon n 
career of (teatness that would be

She B u ys a t  Pit
'A  a m i B a n k s  w o

i - ' V .  •. .\f*V i  d ifferen ce
■ k i -S S K  “ w "

We realize that during the next few weeks you are going to be very busy with 
harvesting and other crops, and we are making special prices in dozen lots 
which will be a saving to you.

CANNED GOODS
Our canned goods are marked down to the lowest possible figure and it will 
pay you to get a supply while these prices prevail.

FLOUR AND MEAL
You can make a saving on Flour and Meal in the following brands: Purity 
Flour, Cake Flour, American Beauty Flour, Austin Meal, American Beauty
Meal. A

COMPOUND AN]
We are making a special price on Compound'imXk^rd this week. The mar
ket is strong and still advancing. J
Everything in our store is marked with a price tag on each item. It will pay 
you to come and look for^rourself. J

Kvery purchase from W Stores must
i»ive vou complete satisfaction or your money 
will he cheerfully returned— without question

beyond that of any other state, be
cause of its great diversity of re- [ 
sources, and of the vastness of the!
territory, splendid character! of the [ 
people and their willingness to co- | 
operate and work together toward i 
the common purpose of making 
Texas the greatest and beat.

Many Localities Are 
Sending Out Call To 

Summer Vacationists

It will not be long until many i 
people will begin to make prepara- j 
tions to take summer vacations [ 
and many will plau trips to din-: 
tant parts of the country. There ' 
are so many places where one 
might spend their vacation enjoy
able that It would be a matter of 
great difficulty to name even a few 
of them comparatively. Colorado 
of course offers innumerable places 
and so does many other vast 
stretches of the distant west mid 
northwest. With an automobile 
and plenty of gas It Is possible to 
go Just where the tourist desires 
to go, and to strike camp when
ever night overtakes the travelers.

The route to the Yellowstone 
National Park and to the Grand 
Canyon ot the Colorado also offers 
many fine opportunities. The dis
tant rail also comes from the 
Glazier Park in Oregon, and Wash
ington, and from the great out 
doors In the area in which Van
couver, British Columbia is located. 
There acres many places, In fact 
too many to count in the Canadian 
dtockies, and the Selkirkg, that 
send a far call to the tourist. The 
writer, if he had time and was 
was otherwise able, would make 
the trip to the Selkirks, in British 
Columbia. It was in one of the 
ranges of the Selkirks, that the 
scene for the famous novel “ Black 
Rock" was written, by a preacher, 
and it wag in that vast out-door 
stretch that scenes for many other 
fine novels have been laid. Is must 
be a great place far from the beat
en path, far from the heart throbs 
of humanity, and into the very 
heart of solitude, Immeasurable. 
Mayhap people from Browuwood 
will go there this year, and no 
doubt many will make the trip to 
California, stopping on the way to 
see La Casa Grand and the Mis
sion St Xavier del Bac. at either 
of which places several days might 
be profitable employed. Them just 
off the beaten path there are ttow. 
Zuni and the Moqui Indians, and 
the cliff dwellings of ancient days.

SOGGESTEGIS
JU STIN . May 17. f/Bi An im 

mediate proclamation calling 
the legislature to convene early In 
September to validate $80,000,000 
worth of road district bonds was 
asked today of Governor Miriam A. 
Ferguson by a validating commit
tee. This committee was appointed 
two month's ago at a Fort Worth 
meeting of the Texas Highway As
sociation and of Texas mayors.

Throe members of the commit- 
. tee. headed by Chairman J. A. 
I Kenip of Wichita Falls. prcw nM  
.the governor with drafts of two 
validating bills which have the 

1 written approval of leading New 
York, Chicago and St. Louis bond 
attorneys.

M A DAY S< HOOL ULI'UiiT 
FOR MAY l«

The Sunday School nttendane* 
I r Sunday. May 16 was 2*77, which 
was 88 less than the previous Sun
day* attendance. The report fo l
low* :

Attendance
First Baptist _____    434
Coggin Ave. Baptist ________-.433
First Methodist _ __________-.*58
Centra] Methodist - _____ 337
Church of Christ .  __________293
First Christian _____________ -.210
First Presbyterian . _____..19.3
Austin Ave. Presbyterian_____126
Belle Plain Baptist .. ______  69
Melwood Ave. Baptist ________69
Woodland Height Union 8. 8. _.4S
Edwards St. Presbyterian___...4 3
Johnson Memorial Methodist__ S7
Mount View Union 8. 8 . _______25

Sometimes a pessimist is Hie son 
of an optimist.

\ Idg 4 hr* «lrr car that came to
Brownwood Monday from points in 
the distant west, carried a srore or 
more of dead bees that ha i flown 
Into (he radiator and failed to get 
loose, by reason of their heads 
jamming in the small openings. The 
story comes from Bangs that a few 
days ago when a man drove his 
auto lo one of the stores nnd went 
to make a purchase, a swarm of 
liees settled on the front axle of 
Ilia oar. and the owner followed 
and hived them.

>

|  Brownwood Ice &
■a _ _

Fuel Company
Capacity Seventy-five Tons Daily

On neroiiut of (he closing exer-
clses at various schools through
out this county, Miss Nell Stoltzfus, 
county health nurse, announces 
that there will lie no baby clinic 
held Thursday of this week as lias 
been the regular program. Further 
announcement will bo made as to 
dates.

A Ford car lielonglug to Hubert 
Locks of Zephyr wa» stolen Sun
day night while Mr. lavcks was at
tending services at the Austin Ave. 
Presbyterian church. The car was 
later found on the Brady road, 
•trirped of fires, battery) aad tools. 
Other cars rrom around the Austin 
Avenue Breshyterlnn church were 
moved during the thnrch hour und 
the owners enrouutergtl some diffi
culty la finding them.

Three Ice Stations for Your Convenience

STATION NO. 1 
Fisk and Chandler Sts. 

STATION NO. 2 
-—"  ~~T!5rdandCoggin

dr
OUR FACTORY PLATFORM

305 Austin Ave,

Call the White Wagon 
PHONE 65

There Is No Substitute for Ice

Brownwood Ice & 
Fuel Company

1 . j
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Specials for Friday and 
Saturday

8 yards Half Bleached Domestic^
40 inches w id e ....................................

(8 yards to customer)
$ 1.00

50 Bolts 30 inch Percales,
per yard ............................................. 15c
All $1.50 Dress S h irts.................... $1.25
Best Grade Blue Work Shirts . . . . 85c
Men’s Heavy Work Shoes,
all leather............. ..............................

4 *  *
$1.95

Boy Scouts’ W’ork Shoes, v 
$2.25 grade, for ................ " " $ 1 .7 5
Boys’ Laced- to-Toe/fennis 
Shoes .................................................... $1.24

100 pair slippeis, all sizes

$1.25, $1 .65 , $1 .98 , $2.25

BURT NORWOOD

I  The Ethridge Home— An Ideal Place
BY HENRY C. FULLER

A member of the Bulletin stall, 
had the pleasure of spending an 
hour or so at the Ethridge home, 
in the Stapps creek locality, around 
the noon hour. Wednesday This 
homo is one of the many delightful 
places Ip the rural districts of 
Brown county. Mr and Mrs. Eth
ridge are certainly fine people.

The writer was accompanied by 
hie daughter, Mrs. Katheryu 
Thomas, of the Chamber of Com
merce,

The Bulletin man had eaten a 
hearty dinner at home before going 
to the corutry, but this was no 
excuse and like the small hoy who 
■aid the folks "made him eat two 
pieces of pie" the Ethridges 'made' 
th visitor eat another dinner and 
■Uch a dinner It was—will not he 
forgotten soon. Home made bis
cuits. just right, green peas fresh 
from the vine, In the garden, home 
made pltkleu. corn bread, the best 
ever, home made butter and butter- 

’ Jlk. the milk Just off Ice, which 
brought from Browuwood seven 

I distance twice each week and 
in the large refrigerator or 

iox that stands in a few feet 
rthe dining table, bacon fried 

Hsp, ham and eggs, French fried 
potatoes, berry pie. Jams of vari
ous kinds and also various kinds 
of preserves honey, and other 
things quite too numerous to men
tion. and all raised at home, with 
one or two exceptions.

Pioneer Ancestors.
When Alfred E. Ethridge and 

his good wife, drove their ox-team 
Into the Stapps creek locality in 
1877, very few people lived in 
Brown county. The valley In which 
Ethridge stopped temporarily look- 
od so pretty that he decided there 
was no use going any further. It 
was Springtime and bluebonnets 
covered the hills and valleys, with 
here and there great splotches of 
petunias, buttercups, wild dahlias 
verbenias and many other kind of 
floral beauties. It was a delightful 
place. Orcut pecan frees, grovet 
mixed with gigantic liveoaks, and 
elm mottes covered hill ami dale 
and vulley and swale, with undula
tion ami contour and profile and 
all the multiform variations of wild 
and profligate nature. So then and 
ibera Alfred Ethridge pitched hit 
tent, hobbled his oxen' and Nal 
down to think, before beginning to

Call for ft by Name 
“ SALLY ANN 

BREAD”
Fame si ■for quality

get his bearings in a permanent 
way. i*refiently a man came along 
who had already located ut-ar at 
hand, and offered Ethridge his IOC 
acres of land on Stapps creek for 
one yoke of oxen, which had pulled 
the wagon of Ethridge Into tin 
valley.

“Where Is the land?”  quoth Eth
ridge.

"Right down the creek a piece," 
was the answer "come and look
at It."

Ethridge went and looked at tin 
laud, and when In- returned the 
man came with him. Ethridg 
hitched the remaining yoke of oxen 
to his wagon, placed his household 
effects therein and moved to tin 
new locution. That was 1877.

That place became famous In ilu 
early history of Hrown county. /  
stone house was built. Years pass 
ed. Oth»r settlers moved In. Chil
dren came to bless the Ethridge 
home, and by and by Ethridge am* 
his good wife died and were buried 
in a cemetery not far away.

Today John Ethridge, sou of the 
pioneer just mentioned lives on the 
old place. There are now 230 acres 
of land in the tract, and some 
years ago there was more, quit! 
an area having been sold, during 
the past few years.

John Ethridge lived to be a 
bachelor before he married but one 
day Dun Cupid got a good lick at 
him and his arrow went home. He 
married ami today he and Ills wife 
live in the aucestral home, loved 
und beloved by all their neighbors 
They have no children, and yet 
their home is the favorite frolic
king place of every child in thi 
locality, for both love children. Mi 
Ethridge is a farmer and stock 
man. He raises fine hogs, has 
more than two hundred large pe 
can trees that are ful’
fruit, including a vineyard. He 
lias a large tank stocked with fish 
and u well of fine water, in whir) 
is a pump operated by a windmill 
This windmill pumps water into 
a large fitnk that Is elevated some 
thing ilk> thirty feet, und which h 
connected up witth practically all 
the roonif in the residence, giving 
water service at aU times equal 
to any that Is use In any home ii 
Brownwootl. All that is necessary 
Is to simply turn a faucet tint* 
there is water, fine and In uhuiid 
aiier at all times.

Then there is a big garden near 
ut baud which Is irrigated win i 
necessary, by pipes that lead from 
the liig lank. Pipes lead to tin 
barn yard und tne stock are sup
ple d with water when they neec 
it, nml without linvtng to seek it 
in the creek.

The Ethridge Residence
The Ethridge residence is built 

of stone picked up in Hie Immedi
ate vicinity. The residence is 31' 
feel wld* and It) feet long. It is 
cut into seven rooms, each room 
answering some useful •purpose. 
The wdlls are is inches thick, ami 
although It would take an extra
ordinary cyclone to blow this 
building down, Mr. Ethridge ha 
built a storm house in the yari 
and lined it with rock. This storm 
house Is used for storing fruit, ant' 
st the ssine lime Is amply iargi 
for the family in case it had to 
lie entered In stress of weather 
Every room In the lilg stone house 
Is celled with first class lumber.

There is In one of the rooms, t 
large organ, on which is found all 
the modern and old time songs 
Mrs. Kalheryn Thomas assistant 
•orretary ol the chamber of Com
merce, was with the newspapei 
mini, on (Tils visit, and as be went 
about the premises, asking ques 
Huns and taking pictures she sat 
at the old tome instrument

and played his favorite gong “ How 
Firm a Foundation ye haunts of the
Lord," accompanied in staging by 
Mrs. Ethridge and a neighbor Mrs. 
Earp. In another room, was a 
large and modern phonograph, 
with scores of records, ami n tele
phone on the wall, near ut hand 
kept the home in touch with 
Browuwood and the entire neigh
borhood. The original residence 
also of stone, wuh remodeled in 
later years and enlarged.

In this connection It la Interest
ing to note that the stone will- 
which the (oggln National Hank 
was built, most of the stone foi 
the Orahuni Hotel and ulso several 
other buildings In Rrownwood, In
cluding the Jail from the Immediate 
vicinity ot the Ethridge residence 

>lr. Ethridge Is Hustler.
While Mr. Ethridge looks aftet 

his farm und stock business, Mrs 
Ethridge gives her attention to her 
cows und chickens. She lias l.'i 
dairy cows hut Just now is milk 
iug ten. She makes two trips u 
Browuwood every week, and sells 
no pounds of butter every week 
and also 10 dozen eggs. It Is easy 
to tigure that this dairy, and egg 
business runs Into the hundreds ot 
dollars every year, In fact in th» 
vicinity of 12,000, in addition ic 
having at all times, an abundance 
of fine milk, cream, butter, eggs 
and chickens for borne use.

Mrs. Ethridge has a little daugh
ter, 13 years old by her first hus
band, and this lovely little girl is 
taking lessons in stenography, 
driving to Browuwood to take the 
lessons, and practicing on her own 
typewriter widen her mother 
bought for her and which she use* 
in her home. She Is making ex
cellent progress and by the time 
she is 14 bids fair to be a verj 
efficient stenographer.

The Ethridge home is a delight
ful place—an when cold and blus
tery winter nights come on, the 
wood is piled high, the fumll;- 
gathers around, tile phonograph i* 
started, or the organs keys an 
touched and old time melodies 
come trooping from the past, uud 
makes the heart dance and sing 
again in the meadowlumla of youth 
while uecans are brought forth 
and Time trips lightly by on tin 
wings of repartee amt reminis
cence, mingled with luughtcr, mu
sic and song. Surely and truly ii 
is a happy home—in spring time 
when bluebonnets cover all the 
hills with azure glory, in summei 
lime when waving fields of wheal 
and ripening fruit in the orchurt 
makes the heart glud, in the autuni 
when the glories of the sunset, tlu 
sunWs*, and th - frost tints, art 
seen on every leaf, and finally in 
winter when the snows come, and 
robins fill* the woods with tlioj 
plaintive calls—a delight ful plat- 
always.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS |
For Sheriff:

CARL ADAMS 
W. C. TOLLESON.

For County Treasurer:
J R. LEW IS
R. V. GOTCHBR.
MRS. E. C. DEAS.
R. C. RENFRO
a  f . McAl is t e r

For County Clerk:
S. E. STARK.

(Re-election.)

For County Attorney:
T. C. WILKINSON, JR.

For Countv Tax Collector:
W. A. BUTLER.
L. A. BRUTON of May.

For Public Weigher:
L. Q. (Budj REESE 

(Re-election).
For Tax Assessor:

J. B. LEACH.
CLAIR BETTIS.

(Re-election.)
W F. TIMMINS.

For District Clerk:
J. W. PAULEY.

For Countv Judge:
E. M. DAVIS.

For County Superintendent:
M. L. COBB.

(Re-election.)
N. \V GLASSCOCK.
J. OSCAR SWINDLE

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3. 
L. F. BIRD 

YOUNG HESTER.
For Commissioner Preclnlct No. 1: 

N. A. PINSON.
Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:

.1. li ALLEN 
C. J. THOMPSON.

For State Senator:
WALTER C. WOODWARD

Try a Haircut
at the

POPULAR BARBER SHOP
Haircut Me Shave 25c

We Guarantee to Please 
103 W. Broadway

WANTED—A salesman, bookkeeper 
for position in small town, in gen
eral merchandise linr. Give referen
ces, state experience, age, if married, 
and wimt salary you would accept. 
Address BXY', care Banner-Bulletin. 
____________ ________________wTt
Some Young Graded Jersey males. 
FLETCHER A HONEA. 1700 Cen
ter. or Ross Barn. dlfc

Markets
Livestock Cotton

CHICAGO, May 20.—4/P)--Hogs 
20,000; slow; packing sows 12.004? 
18.10; killing pigs up to 15 00; 
heuvy hogs 13.40014.15; medium 
I3.SO014.CO; light iS.80014.75.

Cattle 10.000; yearling steers 
steady to strong; matured steers 
slow. heavies 9.5009.75; best 
yearlings 10.IP; light heifers up
ward to 9 90; heifers strong to 
higher; fat cows strong; '-antiers 
and cutters steady: bulls uneven, 
vealers 25c to 50c lower.
11.00® 12.50.

Sheep 8,000; steady; clippers 15.- 
25® 15.50; heavy clipped Colorado* 
14.75; California springs 16.50; 
fat ewes 0.50(718.00.

M t t  YORK
NEW YORK, May 20—4/P)- Th<*wr*w j uni\, may —■$ci ;— * ,

cotton market opened steady at a ‘ 'shea tisluy.

Fat Hogs Reach 
! New High Level 

at Kansas City
KANSAS CITY, May 20. OP) -  

Fat hogs reached the highest price 
on the Kansas City livestock mark 
et in six years when a lop price of 
14.50 a hundred pounds Mas estuh

LOST — 3 mules Notify
Evans or E. W Gill.

C. V.
2t

EAST ST. LOUIS. May 20.—Hogs 
11,000: higher; top 14.70; packing 
sows 12.75® 12.85; choice pigs up 
to 14.75

Cattle 1,800; calves 1,200; steady; 
beef steers 8.40419.75: cows
8.75®6.50: ls*st heifers 9.75; bolog
na hulls 6.50; choice vealers 12.25

Sheep 750; higher; choice light 
clippers 15.40; fat clipped ewes 
6.50® 7.50; best woo Iwees 8.50.

KANSAS CITY. .May 20.-Cattle 
2.000: calves 300; fed steers and 
yearlings to 15c higher; top medi
um weight 9.50; heavies 9.35: mix
ed yearlings 9.25; South Texas 
grassers showing the advance on 
fed steers: hulk 6.20®6.75: one
load averaging around 1,200 pounds 
7.40; she stock unchanged; bulls 
steady to weak; veals strong, top 
12.50; stockers and feeders scarce, 
steady.

Hogs 7,000; active: hulk of sales 
18.50® 14.10; packing Sows 12.25® 
12.75; stock pigs 14.25® 15.25.

Sheep 6.000; higher; native 
spring lambs 16 25® 16.75: shorn
lambs 15.00® 15.25: Texas wethers 
8.75: Arizona ewes 7.50.

decline of l  to 5 points in respousi 
to relatively easy Liverpool cable? 
und reports of beneficial shower: 
in the eastern belt. Trading wa. 
not active but prices worked of 
lo 18.17 for July aad 17.44 fo: 
December, the general list show 
iug net declines of about 3 lo It 
points at the end of the first hour 

The early afternoon market held 
Imlkjrmjjpr steadier on covering by re

cent sellers, und local buying al
though no fresh news facto:- of im
portance was reported. July sold 
up to 18.27 and December to 17.52 
with the market about net unchang
ed to four points higher ut 2 00 p. 
m.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS. Mav 20—1 1̂— 

The cotton market opened quiet 
and steady. Tables were indif
ferent and first trades showed no 
change to 3 points decline. Brices 
rallied a point or two in the earh 
trading while waiting for the 
weather map. but when it was 
posted showing no rain in th< 
west and showers in the easterr 
belt w here needed, prices eased 
off with July trading to 17 52 Oct 
ober to 17.09 and December to 17. 
07, or 2 to 4 points below yester 
day's close.

The early decline extended to I
18.13 for July ami 17.43 for De-i 
cember, with the general list show-1 
ing net losses of 5 to 11 points. | 
Offerings were comparatively light 
however and there was enough cov
ering to steady the market at these 
figures. At midday prices were four j 
or five points up from the lowest I 
but trading remained quiet and the: 
market appeared to be waiting for 
the detailed weather report or de
velopments in other directions. I

The market ruled quiet most ol i 
the morning, fluctuating narrowly j 
within the early raage. hut near] 
mid-session prices rullied on cover- j 
ing by shorts. July traded up to 
17 42 and October und December |
17.14 or 5 to 10 points up from the l 
early lows.

The market was inactive after 
mid-session railing w ithin the ear-j 
Her range and with long intervals

WICHITA, Kas., May 20._Cat-1 between trudes. Brices eas 'd off 2
tie 600; steady; bub her heifers <° 4 points from the highs about 
7j00®.8.0fl: butcher cows 5.25®G.50; I the middle of the afternoon on pri- 
Imll.x 5.00® 6.25: choice vealers I vnte reports of rains in the dry

Brice* advanced 10 to 15 cent t 
today, bringing the increase for 
this week to 25 lo 5o cents, which 
is 75 cents to $1 higher than quo 
tations May 1st.

A broad demand for limited re
ceipts reflected diminishing cold 
storage stocks of pork product , 
and increased consumption of pork 
as the result of unseasonably cool 
weather were assigned as causes 
fur the markers strength.

—  -----------------------

POULTRY
CHICAGO, May 2i».—(/P)—Poul

try alive, easy; fowls .28; broilers 
.35® .46; turkeys .35; roomers 17 
1*2; ducks .28; geese .14.

A. ( . ( ox reeeited a message to
day announcing the death of hi* 
uncle, George Cox. at Pottsvllle 
Texas, and he will leave tills eve
ning fdr that place to attend thf 
funeral which will be held on Fri
day.

Ambulance Service

Phone 3421

Harwell Funeral 

Home

Hosea Robinson 
Harden 1 lard well

lliss Betty Murhl Maine* left to-
day for Santa Anna where *he will 
present the Santa Anna Glee Club 
of which she is director, in recita. 
tonight.

FURNITURE

We buy, hell or exchange furni
ture. also do expert-repair work.
Let us figure^diUi you.
New or ^pecond hand furniture

HOME FURNITURE 
CO.

212 Fisk Ave.

OKLAHOMA CITY. May 2b i)P) 
—■Cattle 1.00H; steady; Oklahoma 
short fed steers 7.0407.75; Texas 
medium steers under 6.50; cows 
5.0O®5.50; good cows 5.7500.00: 
top vealers 10.00.

Hogs 700; higher; hulk 15.80® 
14.00; packing sows 12.00© 12 75; 
sleeker* 15.00® 14.00.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Jones and 
family were visiting relatives at 
Zephyr. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. II C. Hart Jr. and 
family were shopping In Browu
wood Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Douglas 
and family were shopping In 
Browuwood Friday.

C. W. Jones, Milan! and I.aclle 
were In Zephyr Friday.

John Cameron wetn to Winters 
to attend district conference last 
week.

Mrs. M E. Horton attended the 
show at Browuwood Saturday.

M. B. Horton is on the sick list 
this weew.

-Miss Edna Caroline Douglass 
was visiting her aunt Mrs. II. C. 
Hart Jr. Saturday.

Misses Lucy and Margaret Gal
loway was visiting their aunt Mrs. 
H. C. Hart Jr. Saturday.

Wayne Salyers and Veron Beaird 
of Jones Chapel were visiting 
friends and relatives here Friday! 
and Saturday.

Several of the Young people at
tended the program given at Jones | 
Chapel Friday and Saturday night.

H. C. Hart Sr. was visiting F. 
Galloway and family Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Author Spurlock 
attended the service at Zephyr 
Baptist church Sunday.

Burt Green is on the sick list 
this week.

The rain Sunday afternoon will 
delay the farmers with their plan* 
ting.

H. C. Hart Jr. was In Zephyr 
Saturday.

F. Galloway and family vitited 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Reasoner 
Sunday afternoon.

Floyd May nor, Roy Fisher. Ro- 
dio McKInxie and J. B. McKluzie 
were In Zephyr Monday.

Miss lna Harrison visited the 
Zephyr School Friday.

Sir. C. W. Jones arid Glen was 
In Zephyr Tuesday.

Sllss Odcfm Holliman was 111 
Zephyr Tuesday.

Mrs. Fred Greer is visiting her 
mother Mrs. Jim Fisher.

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N
W e  make F a r m  and Ranejr  Loans 
in B r o w n  and ad joinma/countie s. 
A tt ra c t iv e  rates, p rom pt service, 
liberal pre paym ent priv ilege.

Cutbirth
( F o r m e r ly

11.00*1 11 r,o
Hogs 2.1(10; higher; top 13 90; 

i packing sows 11.50® 11.75, pigs 
14.25® 14.75.

Sheep 100; steady; spring lamb: 
15 00® 15 25.

sections of the Carolina*.

COTTON 1.1 T i l  K

ind

Cutbirth
th A  S t a y )

The Bangs Cemetery Associa
tion will hold its annual memorial 
and dedication service Sunday, 
May 23rd, at the tabernacle.

Memorial service at 11 o'clock, 
followed by dinner on the ground. 
There will he ail Interesting pro
gram. a business session and dec
oration in the afternoon. We ask 
the co-operation of the whole com
munity in this service.

Wrecking Service

Harris Motor 
C o ./

Phone 363

FORT WORTH. May 20.—UPi— j 
Cattle 5.700. including 70o calves; 
»tg*ady; bueve* 2.50© 8.50; shakers 
5.2506.75; fat cows 4.O90C.0O. 
heifers 5.2508.50; yearlings 5.50®'
9 00: bulls 4.00©6.00; calves 4.00®
10 00.

Hogs 700; higher: lights 14.23© 
14.35; medium 14.15014.25; heavy 
14.25® 14.40; sows 12.OO0IS.OO 
pigs 13.00© 1.3.15,

Sheep 600: steady; lambs 13.000 
14.50; shorn feeders lambs 6.50® 
7.50; stockers 3.00®6.25.

( j e t

Wire
and

Poultry Fence 
LOONEY M ERC CO. 

Friendly Store’

MAN or WOMAN—$75.00 weekly 
weekly showing our samples and 
taking orders for Famous Packard 
Tailored Shirts and Neckwear dir
ect from otir factory. Easy work. 
Experience unnecessary. Your pay 
starts at once. Summer lines arc 
ready. Representatives in other 
counties earning 50.00 to $75.00 
a week. ESSEX COACH furnished 
FREE. Act quick. Write for the 
FREE samples. Backard Manu
facturing Co., T-S35 Orleans, Chi 
cago, 111.

IT DRIVES OUT WORMS
The surest sign of worms In 

children is paleness, lack of in
terest In play, fretfulness, variable 
appetite, picking at the nose and 
sudden starting in sleep. When 
these symptoms yp]mrir's® Is time 
to give White's Cnggni \yrmifugc 
A few doses dritorit oritThe worms 
and puts the Utjife one on the road 
to health agajn. White's Cream 
Vermifuge has a record of fifty 
years successful use. Price 35i„ 
Sold by Camp-Bell Drug Co.

W H AT ONE M AN  
HAS DONEl

A specialist in wotneu’s diseases and 
n recognised authority, Dr. B. V. 
Pierce’s wonderful success in relieving 
suffering wqjnen. shows what one man 
ran do. Over tifty years ago he found 
that Nature’s healing remedies were 
used by t ho Indian womroto relieve ills 
and pains peculiar/L wi.meu. and to 
enable them to epnty |«ass through the 
ordeal of motherhood. <pfie result ot 
his studies gombined with his exper
ience was the famous—Dr. Pierce’S 
Favorite Prescription.

Bend 10c for trial pkg. to Dr. 
Pierce’s Invalids Hotel, Buffalo,

Cotton Futures
NEW YORK. May 20.—OP)—Cot

ton futures closed steady, net three 
1 points up to six down.

Previous
High. Low. Close. Close.

| Jan. 17.42 17.34 17.37 17 45
! -Mar. 17.50 17.45 17.50 17.52
j July 18.27 18.1.3 18.26® 27 18.23
Oct. 17.60 17.52 17.52® 54 17.58
Dec 17.52 17.43 17.46 17.52

Opening: January 17.40; March 
17.50; July 18.19; October 17.56; 
December 17.4S.

NEW ORLEANS, May 20.—bP) -- 
Cotton futures closed steady at net 
8 points up to 3 down.

Previous
High. Low. Close. Close.

Jan. 17.07 17.OS
May 18.02 17.93 17.97 18.00July 17.62 17.52 17.62 17.54Oct. 17.14 17.09 17.10011 17.12Dec. 17.14 17.07 17.09 17.11

Opening: January 17.09 bid : May17. July 17.53; October andDecentber 17.11

HOBSON STOCKkS ACTIVE
NEW YORK. May 20.—ih9—Tre

mendous activity in Hudson Mo 
tors shares which tumbled to 57 on 
an erroneous dividend announce
ment and then rallied to 53 3-4 on 
the nflieial news of a 20 per cent 
Mock and tneearsed quarterly 
dividends, enlivened today's stock 
market in which prices generally 
followed an upward trend. Heavy 
short selling followed the puhli 
cation hy financial news ticker* 
of the report that only the regular 
Hlldson dividends hud been declur 
ed and a scramble to cover .le 
veloped when the favorable divi
dend action became known 2d 
minutes later After selling t 1-2 
points above Its previous close the 
stock later reacted to 62. Othei 
motor shares Including bodge. 
Backard Nash and General Motor: 
gained 1 to 2 points and advances 
of 2 to 0 points were scored b; 
AMirican 1 Telephone, Cettera 
Electric, U. S. Cast Iron Pipe 
Woolworth and Atlantic Refriger 
atiug.

Grain and Provision*

H anil B. Beer wired Berry 
Latham today as follows:

NEW ORLEANS. La . May 2b 
I The Southwest, especially Texas 
having had more than a sufficient 
supply of moisture for the present 

(and with the need of rain in ihe 
I Eastern belt, particularly in the 
( aridina*. the trade is paying pai - 
uvular attention to possible cli
matic developments In the future.

Of late plautiug has made better 
progress In nearly all sections •• 
the cotton region and while still 

| backward, especially to the west ol 
the Mississippi river it is nearing j 
completion at points to east of til 
river.

Dry warm weather is desired In [ 
the western half of the belt and 
rains are wanted trem Alabama 
eastward. There were some good j 
rains in Alabama and Georgia over
night. but in the Carolina* so far 
has been insignificant, althongn it 
was raining at points in South 
Carolina today.

Reporting for 24 hours endfnx 
at 8 a. m., the weather bureau stat
ed "Mostly light to moderate show
ers have fallen in the gulf states 
and Georgia, except that rain In 
Texas was mostly confined to the 
Panhandle and coast sections. 
Rains of 1 to 2 inches fell locally 
in south Louisiana, west Georgia, 
and north Florida."

The New Orleans weather bu
reau says: “Generally fair weather 
is indicated for this district (The 
Wert Ciulf states! tonight and Fri
day, and It will be warmer tonight 
over the northwestern portion of I 
the district.”

It favorable crop weather |i-e- 
\. it*. that i* d t IU thi west i n ! 
rains In the east, the market tv©! 
likely decline, bat if rums ydturn 
to the west, even thou*}* more 
moisture fa'ls in the eim: . values 
will probably advance. If ouly leui 
porarily. At 'he momen* out lock 
Is for generally good crop weather 
Inland.

Liverpool cabled—Buying and 
trade calling absorbed hedging and 
liquidation. Market broaden tog.

London advised that the discount 
rate of the bank of Indian has been 
reduced to five per cent from six 
per cent, which is favorable for 
business.

Meanwhile th» British coni strike 
remains in force, delegate* of tlm 
miners having rejected today the 
government's proposals for a set- 
tlean nt of the strike, which Is un
favorable for British trade and in
dustry.

Spinners fakin'?*; of American 
cotton for the week tomorrow 1 
v ill run against 247.UOO bales last 
year, taist we* k they were only 
1 *LOOt* bales hut are likely lo tie 
large.- this week.

If A B. BEER.

DRUGSTORE
It is a distinct advantage to trade at a big drug 
store because the lines of goods are more varied 
and the amount of goods in each line is larger 
and you have a better opportunity for selecting 
what you want.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Specials j4s Usual With a 

Great Many New 
Items Added

V a n l y ’s
(Paris)

Narcissus and Jasmin Pet fume in 2*ounce 
bottles W'ith hand-decorated glass stoppers. These 
are wonderful perfumes at the price. Specially 
priced ..................................................................98c

FOR WORKING PEOPLE 
Th* best of worker* gel out of 

sorts when the liver (alls to act.
Thoy feel languid, half-sick, “blue" pfp 
and discouraged and think they are I today 
getting lazy Neglect of these 
symptoms might result In a sick 
spell, therefore the sensible coarse 
Is to take a dose or two of Herbine.
It Is Just the medicine needed to 
purify the system and restore the 
vim and ambition of heatiti. Price 
Me. Bold by Camp-Bell Drug Cl.

CHICAGO, May 80.—OP\— free 
buying here on the part of houses 
with eustern connections gave a 
decided early lift to wheat pricer 

Starting 3-4 cents to 2 
cents higher, the market soon 
made a material further advanci 
with the Liverpool market dis
playing unexpected strength.

Corn, oata and provisions were 
also firmer, corn opening 1-4 tr 
$-4 up, snd scoring additional

BUTTER AMI ECUS
CHICAGO, May 20—4/Pi—Butter 

lower; creamery extras .39 ,3-4 
standards .40' extra firsts .38 3-4© 
.39 1-4; firals .370.38; seconds .34 
035

Eggs steady: firsts .28 1-20.29 
1-2: ordinary firsts .28; storagi 
packed extras .31 3-4; storage
firsts .31 1-4.

POTATOES
CHICAGO, May 20.—(If)—Pota 

toea steady; Wisconsin sacked 
round whites 2.500290; Minne
sota 2 25® 2.75: Idaho sacked rus
sets 3 00 08.30; Florida barrel 
Hpauldiug Rose No. 1, 1O.5O01O.T5

i M V
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A  Special Selling Dress Cottons!
A  vi r u.wi w — u a

ITEM 1—
Figured Voiles, 40 inches wide, this week, at # ....................................................29c
ITEM 2—
50c Flock Dot Voiles, 40 inch, fast color ...............................................................29c
ITEM
New 40 inch Finer Dress Voiles at ...........................................39c, 48c, 98c, $1.39

ITEM 4—
Rayons and Silk and Cotton Dotted Materials ...................................................... 78c
ITEM S—
35c Imperial Chambrays, 32 inch, fast colors ......................  .................................. 25c
ITEM 6—
Table of 32 in 25c Ginghams, Utilities, yard ........................................................15c
ITEM 7—
50c to 65c Tissues, 32 inch, many desirable patterns ............................................. 39c
ITEM 8—
Everfast Solid Color Suitings, 50c v a lu e ...................................................................43c
ITEM

Mr, ami Mrs. H. A. Martin of 
Holder were visitors at the home of 
!>r. and Mrs. T. I). Holder Sat unlay 
night and Sunday.

Mrs. Early of Grosvenor is the 
guest in the hon e of her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Bird Smith.

Mis. 1 .fah Bell \K is visiting 
friends at Silver Valley this week.

Mrs. I luirlie Schulx of Birds com
munity is here visiting her brother- 
in-law and family, Sir. anil Mrs. 
Frank Schulc.

Mrs. .lim Terry of Big Springs is 
visiting her father and mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. John H. Sheffield.

Mr. and Mrs. 1). V  Howell came in 
Saturday from Brownwood and re
mained over Sunday in tlie home >f 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. T. K. 
Preston. It will be remem Be nil that 
Mr. Howell lost the sight of one eye 
some time ago, and ha* been in On I 
las for several months for treatment 
and returned to Dallas this week for 
a longer stay.

Payne Wilson of Vernon is visiting 
In the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Wilson of this place.

Dim Fitigerald and Gee Martin 
came in last week after several 
months sta\ in California.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ilintner have
Rayon Checks in 36 inch, fast colors, y a r d ...............................................................49c
ITEM 10—
Finer Rayons in figures, figured crepes, yard _ ..................................................$1.00
ITEM 11—
Printed Cotton Summer Crepes, new patterns, y a r d ............................................. 69c

ITEM 12—
Printed Patterns in 25c Percales. 36 inch, y a rd ........................................................19c
ITEM 1 3 -
Silks— Polka Dot T ub Silks. 32 inch, 8 patterns . . ...........................................$1,69

UNIONALLS FOR LITTLE 
FELLOWS. SIZES 2 TO 8

A  May Towel Event That You ^  ill 
Want To Participate In, This Week—

TW O THREAD. DOUBLE LOOP 
TURK TOWELS

20X40 Fancy. $1 00 value, pair . .75c
19X38 75c Ribbed, p a ir .............. 69r
18X36 59c Turks, p a ir ...................49c

GOOD SINGLE LOOP TURKS
19X38 50c Turks, p a ir .................. 39*”
29c Turk Towels, p a ir ..................... 24c
29c Huck Towels, p a ir ......... .. ,24c

A  SHEET AND SHEETING 
PRICE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY 
Pullaway 9-4 Bleach Sheeting . . 4 1 c
Garza 81X90 Sheets.....................$1.39
Pillow Cases. 40; values, no starch. 35c 
— 3 for ........................................  $1.00

SELLING NEW SILK SCARFS 
In this offering $3 to $4 values offer
ed at two prices

$2.25 and $2.95
SHOP HERE TOM ORROW

Blue
each

stripe, khaki, sand, well-made,
. . . .$ 1 .2 5

WASH SUITS FOR BOYS
Sizes 2 to^T-Tn many materials. $1.25 
io ...........................................$2.98
^ 'S A L E  RAYON UNDERWEAR
$2.00 Rayon Teds f o r ................ $1.73
$2.00 Rayon B loom ers................ $1.73
$1.50 Rayon Teds f o r ................$1-29
$1.50 Rayon Bloomers ................$1.39

A SPECIAL SELLING MUSLIN 
GOWNS AND TEDS A T  89c

\ alues in muslin and some voiles. $1.25
regular ............................................ 89c

RUBBER PANTS FOR BABIES
Silk (loth $1.00 and $1.25 White or 
I ink Rubber Pants in small, medium 
large

29c, 50c and 65c 
A  DRESS SPECIAL $13.85

Polka Dot Crepes, Figured Crepes, Flat 
Crepes, values to $19.85, each $13.85

Laws You Dom Warn
laws requiring the Santa lie and other railroads to 
spend money needlessly, tend to keep freight rates op. 
limiting length o f trains and saying hew many nat shall 
be employed to run a train, to that eiteut prevent low
ering costs.This is yrar problem ,too.Think it over.

In a manufacturing business the greater 
he output the lower the cost per unit. 
Therefore all progressi\e manufacturing 
concerns try to increase volume o f out- 
oat.

The railroads of this country are in the 
manufacturing business. They make and 
tell transportation.

Obviously it is to their interest to sell 
their product at as low a price as possible, 
in order to increase volun.e of business 
handled.

To sell at a lower price they must get 
their costs down to as low a figure as 
possible consistent with good service.

They cannot lower prices for materi
als and supplies, or wages, the latter be
ing fixed by agreements with the men and 
hv the I .«hnr Board established hv law.

The only other way left is by more effi
cient operation— that means handling 
more freight per man employed. To handle 
more freight economically means larger lo
comotives, letter track and longer trains.

La** limiting the number of cars in a 
tram, or saying how many men shall be 
employed on a train, are laws which to that 
extent prevent lowering costs and keep 
up rates.

Any laws that require the railroads to 
spend money needlessly have a tendency 
to keep up

White primarily this is a railroad prob
lem, in the end it affects your own busi-

J ones Chapel where Mr. Hintner| 
taught school the past term.

■ Bill McDonald iad fioBy «f Wall
returned to their home Sunday after 
visiting friends ami relatives in tin 
Mt. /.ion community.

Mrs. W. J. Butler visited her 
daughter, Mrs. ("lister Wooiridgc of 
Cross C ut this week.

Miss Minerva Hereford ha a return
ed to her home here from Burnet 
county, where she taught the past 
term.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wagley have 
returned from an extended visit to 
San Antonio.

Rev. VC*. I,. Daniel filled his reg
ular appointment at Indian Creek on 
Sunday.

Mrs. Bird Smith is reported on the 
sick list this week.

Kph Sheffield returned Tuesday af
ter several days .stay in San Angelo.

There was an all-day service at 
Clear Creek school Inoise last Sunday. 
Kev. Steel of May priashnl in ihr 
forenoon and in the afternoon the fol
lowing program was rendered:

Congregational song, led hy Bill 
McDonald of Wall.

Congregational song, led hy A ml. 
Myriek of Brownwood.

Song hy Karline Brooks of Bangs.
Song hy the ( aid well hoys.
Song hy Mrs. Branum's children.
Special music hy Ruth Wnddill of 

Bangs, also by Dehna Harms and j 
some special songs arranged and Jed ,

, hy Aud Myriek, Bill McDonald and , 
j ("laud Osborne.

All present felt that a very profit - 
I able day had been spent. Tis said 
after all, had parttakrn of the bounti- ! 

i fu! dinner, there was an abundance 
I left. The cemetery had been cleanest 
( off and the graves were decorated. | 
j Thus the Clear Creek people spent , 
tlie day in the memory of llwir dead, j 

I People who pass Clear Creek ceinr- 
1 tery are often beard to remark that 
! they surely do keep their cemetery j 
| cleaned nicely.

Mr. ami Mrs. Jack Prewitt moved j 
| from Bangs to Santa Anna last week.

Mrs. T. J. Williams left Tuesday 
J for Temple to he at the bedside of 
I her sister, who is seriously ill.

Mrs. Young of Brownwood is visit- 
1 ing in the home of her daughter, Rev. 
ami Mrs. ,1. Cl. Reagor.

Miss Odessa Martin returned to her 
I home at Holder Sunday ufter spend- 
1 ing last week in the home of her uncle,
I Dr. and Mrs. T. D. Holder.
< Mrs. J. O. Grundy, who has lieen 
j seriously ill is reported Slightly im
proved at this writing.

Miss Nancy Bennett has returned 
home from Brady, where she has been 
working for some time.

B. F. Tweedle is still quite ill.
Walter Butler i* spending a few 

days In the home of his sister, Mrs. 
Custer Woolrklge of Cross Cut.

Carl Heffingtnn has returned home 
from Temple where he underwent an 
operation for appendicitis.

Gee Martin lias accepted a position 
in Fort Worth and is now on the job 
at that place.

There will be an all-day service at 
the Taliernacle here next Sunday. 
Rev. Daniel will preach ut the eleven 
o'clock hour. An interesting program 
will Ik* rendered and then late in the 
afternoon will decorate the graves of 
our dead.

Ervin Yarbrough visited his cousin 
Miss l.uella Pulliam at Baylor Col
lege. Belton, Sunday, and he and Miss 
Pulliam ami her friends visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Smith 
at Austin Sunday. F.rvin returned 
home Monday.

Mrs. Ernest Rhode*, who has lieen 
seriously sick at her lwime, south of 
town is greatly improved.

There are more McCormick 
and Deering grain binders in 
use than all other makes com
bi net It These machines have 
a world wide reputation for 
decidability under all con
ditions. The McCormick has 
a reputation for strength 
and ability to stand hard 
usage, while the Dee ring lias 
long been recognized as the 
lightest draft machine. The 
combination of the bent fea
tures of both machines in the 
McCormich - Dec ring means 
all the advantages of the 
sturdy McCormick construc
tion with the Decring light
ness.

The Golden Harvest Will Soon Be Here

Because many f a rm e r s 
have become accustomed to 
the McCormick or Decring 
lending attachment* and pre
fer one or the other, a bnver 
ran have his choice of either 
one when purchasing a Mc
Cormick Dei-ring binder.

We are now prepared to furnish the new improved 
McCormick-Deering Grain Binder, either horse or 
tractor drawn.

follow
study
make

There are nint v-fmir years 
-xpericnce back of the Me- 
rormick-Deering grain 
U-r. Can you imagine any 
-ondition in harvesting grain 
that has not occurred in that 
timei* Kvery year experts 

binders in the field, 
their operation and 
improvements where 

they are needed to meet ui 
usual condition*. The 
*truction has been strength
ened where necessary. Every 
practical ikvicblu save time 
for the owner lias been add
ed, not only for the ordinary 
oyteration of the machine but 
to facilitate repairs when 
necessary. The new McCor- 
inick-Deering binder is as 
near perfect ns it is possible 
to build a machine for har
vesting grain.

We maintain a large supply of McCormick and 
Deering Repairs, and they will interchange on the 
new improved Binder. Our service on repairs is 
unexcelled. . ^  a i
We have plenty of McCormick and Deering Binder 
I wine. Guaranteed for length, strength and weight, 
treated against destruction by insects.
If you are going to need a grain binder come in 
and select the size you want, and let us deliver it 
to your farm and put it up for you.

When You Need Hardware or Implements 
Come to See Us

Any bov big enough to
drive u team can drive and 
operate the new McCormick- 
Deering grain binder. The 
adjustments for successfully 
harvesting grain under vary
ing field conditions are *ew 
and simple. During the busy 
season it is a great advant
age to have a machine thnt 
a boy can operate when har
vest help is scarce.

The elevators arc of the 
full floating type, that is, 
they adjust themselves to 
varying conditions of the 
grain. Whether the straw is 
heavy or light, the upper ele
vator canvas will rise or fall 
to mnintain contact with the 
straw and carry all the straw 
up to the binding attach
ment. Vo clogging in heavy 
straw, no loss when straw is 
light.

T *

vdif

1
IB

We deliver and put up all
machines.

Our Prices Are Right, 
Srr

e Are Anxious to

ood Implement Co.
McCormick-Deering Dealers 

H A R D W A R E
none Brownwood, Texas

No doubt you can remem
ber cutting your grain when 
ground was pretty soft, ami 
mud and undergrowth col
lected between the main wheel 
and the driving chain on the 
hinder. Perhaps you had to 
stop several times to clean 
out this space.

In the new McCormick-
Decring there is a three-inch 
space Is tween the rim of the 
main wheel and driving chain. 
Mud will not collect nearly 
so readily because the space 
is wide and there is nothing 
to hold an accumulation. 
What collects on the edge of 
the main wheel will not inter
fere with the running of the 
driving chain because the 
space is wide enough to pre
vent dirt from touching the 
chain.
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Rev. J. B. Henderson wag called 

lo London, Texas, last Friday to at
tend the funeral of his cousin, who 
died at that place. Rev. Henderson 
ami family have the sympathy of this 
community in their time of sorrow.

Misses Eunice Gray and Delphia 
Chrtstain were shopping in Brown- 
wood the first of the week.

Mrs. A. H. Williams received a 
message from her daughter in Texar
kana last Wednesday that she would 
he in Fort Worth Thursday and want

daughter. 1;;; May went to Koscoe hist 
Saturday to visit relatives. They re
turned home Sunday n.ght.

Mrs. George Knud son was carried 
to Brownwood last Tuesday for treat
ment in a local hospital. Her many 
friends hope for her speedy recov
ery.

Mrs. McMurruy of Mav visited her 
parents. Rev. ami Mr*. Z. T. Blanton 
last week.

Rev. Henderson, R°v. Woods, K L. 
Eaton ami Ben Nix left Tuesday

eel her to meet her there as she wa r | morning for the Sun Saha river f.ir

Blanket
Senior Epworth League program 

for Sunday, May 23:
Subject: The Gospel in the Land 

of Hus*.
Leader, J. D. Gray.
Song.
Song.
Prayer.
Song.
Scripture lesson: Rom. 1: 2, ft, 16; 

25. 27, hy leader.
Song.
The True Church, Mutt. 18:20; Al- 

line Ramsey.
n - i .. • j Christ, tlie Rock, Matt. 16:18; Knit.ness as well. 1 hat is why your attention is i .̂iq. n- John carpenter 

called to it in this way. Think it over.

W B STOREY, Preudsnt 
The Atrhiaon. Tooeka & Santa Fe Railway Svatera

Jones Chapel night. May 21st. Every one is invil- daughter visited tiieir daughter, Mrs. 
led to come. j W. S. Jerkin* of this place Sunday.

The farmers are very Susy with Mr. Jones is n proud owner of a new 
— — -  i their crops at present. Most of tlwm ! Ford car.

Bill Miller aim) Bill AlJgood visited j*re through planting rottm. now and Mrs. Brice has been on the sick list 
In Coleman Sunday. are plowing cotton .and corn. The 1 tlte past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Morrison have I grain Crop is g»*nd far, doe to .lie Mrs, Adam Jones has l»crn on the
moved ti* this community and we '»re } 0***1 rains we have been having this 1 sick list hut is better now*.

*#I' # j Rev. Cooper filled his regular ap-
Quitr a nundter from this place at- fMiiutvncni at this pl<y*t Sunday, which 

tended the decoration at Salt ( reek was well attended and rnjovrd by nil 
Suwlay. j The B. Y. V. V. and preaching were

Mr. uihI Mr*. Bill Moore ,imi I wo, wrli attended Sunday night. Hev. 
w«n* visited Mr-. M.iorr’s parents, Mr. j English presetted a good sermon.

-orr they are wetentm-.i by all
A1-0 Mr. and Mr-. It moon Mat lock 

Imre moral to thi,- i-ommunit> tml
we t-urr-l) do thorn al-o.

Mr (fodwthi of Brounwood aft«-*u)- 
rd ciuirrh at tlii plum Sundiy.

l-ihtf litII Jenkins visited In ami Mr- MrOooahl of Holder Wr 1 Mr*. fL p rr  ri-ilrd Mr*. Carl Mil- 
Hrowm.-ood Sunday «rr rlad to Imni Mr. McDonald 1* Irr last Wednesday.

W. tr«  liavr mtr gpt-tnfrthn mmt « » (  bHtrr *n«. 1 Mi., Y.-hrm Cor man w.* -fxn.ping
iue at (Ik acbuui Iwu.. oc\t Fr.daj I Mr. ami Mr.. J. C  J on**, »<jn and in Bmunwoud Saturday.

Ihc Power of the Keys. Matt. 18: 
11, 20; II Cor. 5:20; Clara I’age.

Two Kins of Priests, Matt. 20:25, 
28; Matt. 2»sff, 7; Stella M.n.re.

Approaching the 'Throne, Heh. 10: 
10, 25: Leo Ramsey.

Csceho - Slovakia; People, Geogra
phy, Government; la>is Fuller, 

History; Annie Strickland.
John Hum ; Carl Ramaey.

Methodism in Cxccbo-Slovukia. Mrs. 
Heber Moore.

Song.
A immineements. 
league benediction.
Mrs. .1. D. Gray was shopping in 

Brownwood Inst Wnlwwlty.
Mr. and Mrs. Georg«- Anderson of 

StephewvlHe sjw*nt a short time vh;it- 
ing Rev. and Mrs. Page last Thurs
day morning.

Mrs. C. B. Swifeer is on tl*e sk*k list 
this week, hut we are glad to report
her Improving.

rs. Mollie Faulkner i* l aving Mime 
1 re|4ir work dune on tier rent Im« m,«.

to lie treated in a sanitarium in Fort 
Worth. She started to meet her hut 
received another message that her 
daughter had gotten worse and was 
not able to make the trip. Mrs. Wil
liams went on to Texarkana. 'The 
many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liams l»ope she will find her daughter 
much improved.

.Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Cocke accom
panied b> Ruben Moore left the first 
of the week for San Antonio.

Rev. and Mrs. Page went to 
Brownwood to hear the speaking last 
Thursday afternoon.

The friends and neighbors of Mrs. 
Hi tiler gave her a days work last 
Tuesday. There was about twenty- 
six men and teams in her field all day.

The Senior class gave their play in 
the school auditorium last Tuesday 
night. It was a perfect success in 
every way? Each one in the play de
serves special mention, hut wc will 
say they nil did extra well. They 
have been invited to give the play in 
Daniel Baker and will give it there 
Tuesday night.

Joe Reeves of Dublin spent the 
night here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. I.uko Reeves lust 'Thursday 
night.

'The member* of the Junior class 
entertained the Senior cla^s with a 
party at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Franklin last Thursday 
night. All rej>ort a good time.

Mrs. J. R. Deen and her mother, 
Mrs. Norris spent the day with rela
tives in Brow'iiwood last Thursday.

Mr. Harvey Eee Fisher and Miss 
Gladys Annie Hlbler were married 
last Saturday night at the residence 
of Rev. and Mrs. Z. T. Blanton. Rev 
Blanton officiating. 'The many friends 
of tlie happy young couple wish for 
them a long und happy life of wedded 
blLs.

Mrs. Janie McLaughlin, and chil
dren sj>ent Sunday liere, the guests 
of Mr. mikI Mrs. A. J. McLaughlin.

Rev. Buford Bolding of Doole was 
here the first of the week visiting his 
uncle and aunt. Rev. and Mrs. Z. T. 
Blanton.

The baccalaureate sermon preached 
at the Methodist church last Sunday 
by the Rev. Johnson of First Chris
tian church. Brownwood, was enjoyed 
hy a large crowd of )»rople.

J. D. Vernon of Rising Star was 
here the last of tlie week shaking 
hands with old friends.

The school hoard met last Saturday 
night and elected Prof. Plenum of 
Bangs as sujierfritrndent Of our school 
next term. Mis* Gussie Hansard was 
also elected to teach in the school. 
Tlie other teacher* have not lieen se
lected.

Mrs. Woodall of m, Okh*., hr 
here visiting her sister, Mrs. AMmdgt.

Miss 8amh Smith *|»cnt the week 
end here with Inane folks.

Mr. and Mr*,

a few days fLhing
Mrs. Ellis is here this week visiting 

her daughter, Mrs. Saiu Bradley end 
other relative*.

N\. K. Itouth and children received 
a message lust Friday telling them 
of the death of Miss Gladys Rice, the 
daughter of Armstead Rice of 
Brownwood. Their many friends here 
sympathize with them in this time of 
great sorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. John Intrikin of 
Georgetown were here the first of the 
week visiting Mrs. Intrikin's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Stewart.

Frank Baker spent part of last 
Sunday liere visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Mary Baker, and other relatives.

Mr. anil Mrs. Clair Bettis were 
here Sunday visiting relatives.

Dr. Matlock of Rochelle v. is here 
one day last week visiting his little 
grajiddaiighters June and Nancy Mat- 
lock.

Dr. E. A. Chastain, who ins been 
real sick for some time, is improving
and we hope he will soon 
again.

well

Zephyr

25,000 D o l l a r  
D a m a g e

It is estimated that something like a $25,000 loss 
has been sustained in sections of Brown County 
due to hail and rain.

No section is immune, and the cost of insurance is 
insignificant compared to the protection it gives.

Our company specializes in HAIL INSURANCE 
on Oats, Wheat, Barley, Cotton, Corn and Feeds of 
all kind and gives quick seryie^TTnd prdmpt adjust
ment in case of loss. -

CARPENTER & WOOS
Real Estate - Loans - -Insurance

Brownwood, Texas204 East Baker St.
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The baccalaureate sermon was 

preached Sunday morning at the Bap
tist church by Rev. Joe Krlxxell.

Miss Vida Jones of San Angelo is 
visiting Mr. and Mr*. It. I). Forsythe.

Mr. n,nd Mrs. J. M. Buture and 
duughter, Beatrice, spent Sunday in 
Zephyr.

'The program given by the 5th and 
Gth grades Friday night was well at
tended.

Miss Bernice Scott and Mrs. Virgil 
Matlock were In Brownwood Tuesday.

Mrs. E. A. Pliler of Abilene spent 
Monday and Tuesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Cs. L. Pliler and family.

Misses Euln Cunningham and Nona 
Cobh are visiting in Abilene.

Mrs. S. M. Pliler, who has been 
visiting at this place returned to lier 
home in Abilene Wednesday.

Mrs. It. Reasoner and Mackie were 
in Brownwood Tuesday.

Carl Reasoner left Monday morning 
for Temple where he will take medi
cal treatment.

Thelma Pliler, who has been visiting | 
in Abilene returned home Monduy.

Mr. and Mr*. It. D. Forsythe s|n*iit 
Monday in Goldthwaitr.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Bally sjieiit the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. G. L. 
Pliler ami family.

Minnie Cole of Brownwood was vis
iting in Zephyr Friday.

Perry Matson spent the week end 
with home folks.

Mrs. Allen I). Forsythe and Mr*. 
Warren Clark of Brownwood attend
ed the eomiiieneement cxeietaes Tuet»
day night.

Kthelmnre Pliler i* visiting her *i*
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Scientific Vulcanizing Guaranteed
Special Every Saturday

Our tire service will save you money.

Frank L. Smith Tire Store
Phone 1076

tpr, Mr*. Roy Railey near San Au- 
Yo’isig Under .1*1 gelo tlii* week.

SEV1

We buy. syll, or 
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FORD CARS
'flood Ford Tmcks

Out our prices before you buy 
Tire Court Mouse 
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